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Action to recover $2,000 whticl plaintiff alleged lie lent to
efendant to put into a groceryv buisiness at Collhn&wood,

R. McKay, for plaintiff.
J. JBirnie, K.C., for defendant.

BRITTON, J. :-Thie ternis on whiCh the $2,000 'was adi-
anced by plaintif! are stated ini what defendant. ctlls a
usiness letterl' writteni by irni te p)Ilitifl, dateid 21st
farehi, 1898. ... The letter waas written ati. lig
;ood and states: "As 1 arn abouit to openi out a store Mn
his town, aud undersfanding that yen are willing te inivcSt

hsuni of $2,00O iniiiny buies iherehy aecepit yoir offer,troviding thiat y-ou are willing te sharue thle loS>tes ii the.
usiness, ëhould thiere ho any, or, in other %words, nqot to
old me responlsible for the irinoe invested by yoti if 1
lould fail in the buksiness. On the. other han4, I promiise
D let you have the net profis, as jour interest in titus liusi-
ess appears, if the said buuiness produs profits, wbich 1
uticipete it will. Fur-tier, if at auy tinie y-ou shouId vat
our invested mioney, you will require to give me, ay, 2. rs' notice."

VOL. V. (.W.R. No. 20-48
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Plaintiff by letter of 24th Mardi written to defendaut
replied: "The ternis mentioncd in your letter coneerning
the money are quite satisfactory, and I will forward it on
next week.>' And lie did forward the $2,000, which defend-
ant received, and started a grocer-y business.

It was not in the contemplation of the parties that plain-
tiff should have by name, or in management or in work, any-
thing to do with the business to bcecstablished. De! endiaut
had the sole control of it. Plaintiff nex er in any way inter-.
fered. iDefendant now says the business did, not suiceed<
It has been wound up, and, as there were no profits, plaintitr
is not entit]ed to recover.

I amn of opinion that plaintiff is not entitled, upon the
evidence before me, to recover the $2,0O0 as a debt. Tt is
quite true that defendant always speaks of the business al,
i4my business," and there was the stipulation that plaintifr
should at any time, upon giving 2 years' notice, get hi,
"invested money;" but that was uipou. the clearly ùnplied
umderstanding that the business continued as "a goig con~-
cern,"' and that the xnoney rexnained invested ini the businelcss.
Now there is no'business, and, as defendant centends, ino
money remainîng invested in it.

I amn o! opinion that as between these parties the mnatter
must be treated as one of partnership, and that plaintiff j,.
entitled, if lie desires it, to have en account taken, and t<>
have it taken upon the bauis and with the direction thlat
defeudant is not entitled to the salary c-laimed by hin as
against plaintiff.

Defendant says he was, by agreemnent with plaintif, e.
titled to, wages at the rate of $55 a month, the saine arnemg
as was paid to one Darrock. This plaintiff disputes. Ile
says there was no such agreemnent. It would seem qilite_
reasonable, in ordinary circumstances, that the active part-.
uer, as against the dormant one, should receive a salary, but
this is not; an ordinary agreemnent of partnerahip,
Defendant put into this business only $963 as against plain-*
tiff's $2,000. Froin ail thiat appears, a business o! this kind
could have been. managed by Mr. ])arroek and Mr. Whit,
without defendant, or by defendant and one of the others.
Defendant, with a view te, building up a business and witl-~
out consulting, with plaintiff, ineurred large expenses. 1
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firid that there was no agreement thal 1t il 0fendan L 1t >hOuli1d _-et
a salary, and, in the absence of -. ny agemet an ;ý alga:i1-t
plaintiff, he is not entitled tu hag il.

Doeendant has submiltd m-hat helw si aj~ n truci
staternent of ail the partniershi) buIsinels> andl thei aoeotô011
conneeted therewith, and plinitifr sel,:ems iitng teacep
these, insýtead1 of a reference to). . the Nfiiivr.Th,
oennot be unfair to defendant, for, on loo<k]ig al tho ac-
counrts;, I find there are at IeastI soine smadlimaarfrn
&fendant's sa1ary, open toi question. .,

[Itemsný of account set out and restit zhfw cf e I s Ili-t
business of $1,673.10.]

Plaintiff contends this loss niust be blorne by tIW IÎrî
ini equal shares. That is fhie ride, ini thc ab"ecf aluN
agreemnent to the contrary. but where it ha-~ bweeni red
share profits in certain proportionis, . i~~t.,~
absence of any agreemient to the contrary, i., that liossý arl,
to be sha.red in Ithe same proportion.Thagemnints
case as t0 profits wa.s thlat p]ýltif wa:s Ili gk-1 Ilth il, 1rf
as his interest would appeýar . . . . laaniititl's 1,irt of tht'
loss la $1,127.67; dlefendlant's, i., $54.43 Ddluýlg llt
$1,127.671 from11 the $2,000 . . . tielat, e'iii x

$872.33, which amnount plinitifr is n1"w eut1itled tIroi
f rorm defendant.

I allow interet oni tbis mioney v ihed ri plainuir
from lst October, 1900 . . . at -5 per vent. pe'r auri
num. This will a mont rte n201.71, ma1;ki iiIl al $,?4i

1 allow any necessairy amiendnienit to iiicd' the iase mad
by the evidence.

Decdaration cf partiýnershzilp, of diIouton.&d ta
defendant ia indebted to plaintif mn . . .1Q4UI a
cluding interest.

AS te Co.sta, this wouIIl Ilie ra, da uat
for an account, and the oldl ruile was to give no oi
in sueli actions np to the decrc4e directing tlx, acc"uiit.
Plaintiff claimed tlle whole $2,I00a a debt lai.i tie h. ai
net suoceeded. Defendant sougiit te appropriate $1.540> a
salaxry to hiùnaelf; in this h. has flot suIceeddeIgv
noecosts.ee.5;I 

i'
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MAY 15TII, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

RIE IIUMBERS AND IHOWAiRD.

Landiord and Tenant - Overholding Tenants Act - Sum..
mary Proceeding b~y Landiord to Obiain Possession-..Jur-
isdiction of Couuty Court Judge--Dispule as to Longth of
Term-Applcation for Review.

Appeal by William Hloward, the tenant, from order of
MAGMAHION, J., ante 721, disxnissing motion by tenant for
an order, under sec. 6 of the Overholding Tenants Act,
direeting the senior Judge of the County Court of York to
send up the proceedings before hixu, naer the Act, for the
recovery by the landiord of possession of the demised pren.-
ises, to the 111gh Court.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for the tenant.
G. H1. Watson, IC.C., for the landiord.

THE COURT* (MEREDITH, C.J., BRITTON, J., TEETzEL,
ýJ.), disxnissed the appeal with costs, holding that the case
camne within sec. 3 of the Act, and referring to MOOre V.
Gilies, 28 0. R1. 358, and Rie Grant and Robertson, 3 0. wv.
R1. 846, 8 O. L. R. 297.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

FULMER v. CITY 0F WINDSOR.

BANGIIAM v. CITY 0F WINDSOR.

Consolidation of Actions-Differnt Plaintiff.s-Same Def.n,..
dant-Common Subject--Inconsistent Claînm., Stay q~
Action.-&iting down for Trial.

-Appeal by plaintiffs in both actions from ordler Of PAL-.
CONBRIDGE, C.J., aute 591, reversing order of Mlaster i,
Chamubers, ante 589, a.nd directing that plaintif! Banghara
be added as a party defendant in Fulnxer's action, and staying
Banghaxn's action.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiff Filier.
A. R. Clute, for plaintiff Banghaxn.
J. P. Mabee, JÇ,Ç., for defendants,
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TiuE COURT (MEREDITHL, C.J., MACMAHON, J., TEETZEL,

.», allowed the appeal of Banghamn, ana, made an order 'stay -

ing proceedings ini Yulmer's action and directing that ho be

added as a defendant ini Banghanis action. Costs bore and

below to bc costs in the latter action unless the trial Judge

otherw-ise orders. The Juâge at the trial to dispose of the

costs of Fulmer's action.

MAY 15THI, 1905.

DIVISI0NAL COURT.

MEECU v. FERGU.SON.

Sale of 6loods - Acton fer Price - Warranty of Qualty-

Deduwtion for Inferority-Noiîce of Breah.

Appeal by defendant froin judgment of junior Judge of

County Court of Làeeds an01 Grenville in' favour of plaintifr

for the 'recovery of $75.57 with County Court costs xx' an

action for $100.25, the balance of the price of two lots of

cieese sold to defendant.
G. F. Ilenderson, Ottawa, for defendant.

'W. E. flaney, for plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (MER.EDiTi, 0.3., FALCON-

BRIDGE, C.3., ANGLIN, J.), was delivered by

ANGLIN, J. :-The cheeses were sold as ana warr&iited to

be « finest" at 8 5-8 cents per lb. Pefendant received ani,

retained the cheess, but, alleging that they wvere of inferior

quality, remitted to defendant a choque for $458.47, being,
as he alleged, their total fair value, based for one lot, knowni
as the South Brandi lot, on a price of 7 cents per lb., and for

thie other lot, known as the Garatton lot, on 7 1-8 cents per lb).

In regard to the South Brandi cheeses the. Judge finds
explicitly that they were of inferior quality, but tbt a fair
deduction on this aceoulnt would b. 1 cent per lb. in lieu

of the. 1 5-8 cents retained by defendant; and on this hoead
lie allowed defendant $15.42. . . . A perusal of the.

.videnoe satisfles me tbat the. Judge's finding of fuat cannot
b. disturbed. .. .

As to the. Garatton ces the case assumes a different

aspect. Counisel for defendant argned . . . upon tiie

footing that the~ Judge had found in' his favour upon tiie
question as ti tii. quality of the dxeesqes, but bad hield is
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client disentitled to a reduction in price on this account
because of bis failure te give prompt notice of bis contention,
that the cheeses were inferior and to afford, the vendor an
opportunity to protect himself by taking back his goods, or
directing some other disposition of them. A caref ni perusal
of the reasons for judgment discloses no finding that the
Garattôn cheeses were of inferior quality. ... No
doubt, the Judge proceeds upon the failure of defendant to
give reasonably prompt notice of bis objections te the quality
of the Garatton cheese. But this delay is first referred to,
rather as indicative of the purchaser's satisfaction with the
quality than as disentitling him as a matter of strict law
to compensation, if in faût the quality was inferior....
Thougli not definitely based upon the wa.nt of notice te, him
of objection to the cheeses, the Judge's conclusion in plain-.
tiff's favour seexus to depend almost entirely upon that
ground.

This sale was of a specifle lot of cheese. It was accol-
panied by a warra.nty of quality. If that warranty iras
broken, the purchaser's right wus not to reject the -cheese;
his remedy was te sue for damages for breach of warranty,
or he migbt dlaim a reduction on thât account in the vendlors
action for the pýrice: Bebn v. Burness, 3 B. & S. 755. To
maintain cîther position it is not at ail essential that lie
should give notice of bis contention that the warranty of the
vendor bas been broken: Pateshail v. Tranter, 3 A. & E,. 1oa;
Fielder v. Starkin, 1 H. BI. 17; iPoulton v. Lattimore, 9 B

&C. 259.
It therefore becomes necessary te consider what, upon the

evidence, should be the findýug as to the alleged breach of
warranty in regard to, the Garatton cheeses, and, if there
were breach, to wbat reduetion in price it should entitie
defendant. . . . The evidence, in my opinion, f ulty
justifies a finding that the warranty of quality was broken.

1..My conclusion is, that a cut of 1 cent per lb. woiiid
be the proper ailowance te make. This would entitie plain-
tiff to recover 1-2 cent per lb. or $20.05.

The judgnient beloir should, therefore, be varied, by redue.
ing the recovery of plaintiff fromn $75.57 te, $35.4,y. Takingall the circuinstances into account, justice will probably be
better done by allowing no cost8 here Or beloir to either
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MAY iSTI-, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

SIHEPPA1D PUBLISI-IING CO, v. IPRESS PUTBLISU-
ING CO.

Naster and Servant -F aLe and Mulicious Statemeids by
Servant Injurions to Business of Former EmPjplyer-
Renefit of Master-A cti<rn on the Gase-Trade Slander-
Li»abIlIty of Master-S cope of Iimploymýet--Compmiy-
Ju4,gment againest both Master and Servatd --J oint Tort-
feasors-Measure of Damage-Finditgs of Jury--Judg-
ment Notwitkstiznding Wrong Finditig-Rue 615.

Appeal by plaintif s f roi se, iuch of the judginent of
ANGLIN, J., at the trial, upon the an8weri, of dhe uyo
questions subuiitted, as dismissed the acti'on as aglaInst
defeudanit company; and cross-appeal byv defenldant .Tibba
froln se xnuch of the judgxuent as adjudgedc that plaintiffs
shoulid recover $180 and costs against hini.

E. F. B. Johuston, K.O., and W. J. Elliott, for plaint i fs.
W. jR. Riddell, EI.C., and W. T. J, Lee, for defendant

company.

D. O. Cameron, for defendant Tibbs.

The judgmaent of the Court (MýEREDITuî, C. J., TEETZEL,
J., CLUTE, J.), was delivered by

CLUTE, J. :-The case was tried with a juiry at Toronito,
on 3rd February, 1905, when questions were subinilltted to tlue
jury, on the answers tot wich tetriail Juidge, a, hie was
bouund to dIo under the anithority of Ierkins v. Dnefed
51 L. T. N. S. 535, direcLed judgient to Iho enter-ed atgainist
defendant Tibbs for $180, and for an injunlction as prayed.
with costas of action on the Iligb Court scladi dinis
thxe action with coats on the Hligli Court scale as against
defendant company.

Plaintiffs carry' on business in the eity of Toronto as1
printers and puiblishers, and are the proprietors and pub-
lishiers of a newspaper calledl " The Toronto Saur. Niglit,»
and they also publiali and seli to the pub)lishiers et novs.
papers thronghout the Dominion of Canada, a publication
known as an annuial Christmas or boliday nunuber, which la
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disposed of by sucli purchasing newspaper publiShers a, a
Christmnas or holidlay number for their papers. Plaîinty
have been publishing the saîd periodical for many year., andJ
allege that it is an important and lucrative part of their,
business, from, which. they have derived considerable profits.
Defendant Tibbs was in the employment of plaintiffs prior
to November, 1903, ini the capacity of salesman, selling the
periodical above referred to, and ini that capacity travelle<j
cach year through different parts of the Dominion of Can..
ada, and becaxue personally acquainted with plaintifia' eus-
tomers. Hie lef t plaintif s> employment in ' November, 1903>
and entered that of defendant company.

By their statement of dlaim plaintiffs charge that the
defendant Company decided te issue a publication, under the
naine "Christmas Nuxnher,"- similar to the publicaýtiotn
issued. by plaintiffs, and to sell the saie to publishers o>f
newspapers to be issued by thexu as Christmnas numbers for
their various publications; that for the purpose of carrying
ont their intentions, the defendant oompany sent out
defendant Tibhs as their salesman niuch earlier in the sea-
ï>on than it was the customi of plaintiffs to send out their
salesman, aud that defendant Tibba travelled as sucb sales-.
mian for defendant conlpany throughout the Dominion of
Canada, soliciting orders for the publication of defendant
conipany from, the varions custoxuers from, whoin fornxerly hoe
had solicited orders on behaîf of plaintiffs. They further
charge that for the purpose of inducing the various custoniers
of plaintiffs and others to give their orders to defendant Com-.
pany for the said publication, defendant Tibbs and defendant
conxpany, through and by Tibbs as their accredited agent and
7-epresentative, falsely and xnalieioualy miade to xnany persoris
tintrue and fraudulent stateinents, . . .intending there.
by to injure the trade and business of plaintiffs, and well
knowing the saine to be untrue.

The statements differed Soxnewhat from uhd other, but,were to the effeet that the Press Publishing Company (the
defendant Comnpany) hadl taken over the business of the Bhep..
pard Publishing Company (the plaintiffs) or that part of
their business rélating to the publication of the <Jristnff
annual, and that plaintiffs were going out of that branch
of the business. These wvords, or words te the like effect
were spoken te the different publishers, Wilson, Ellio,
Featherston, Gordon, Denhohu, ?anson, Ellis, and Hogg
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The questions submitted to the jury and their nser
thereto are as follows:

1. Did defendant Tibbs Utter the words hrgdor word-
oonveying the sanie meaning to Wilson, Elliot, Feathierstozi,
Gordon, Denhohn, Fanson, Ellis, and Hogg, or any of tlhein?-
Answer: Yes.

2. To which of these menl did lie utter sucli wiwrds?
Auswer: To ail of thein.

3. Did he utter themn malieiously ?Ase:Ys
4. What damnages do yen find, plaintiffs have proved that

they hiave sustained in consequenoe of eacli of tule statlernenb ý
which yen find Tîbbs uttered ? Auswer: Wilson, $50ii;
Elliott, 830; Featherston, -; Ellis, 815; G'ord1on, $20,;
Denholin, $25; Fansen, $15; Hogg, $25.

5. Phd Harkins, kcnowing that Tibbs biadii tteredi tue
words charged, to Ellhott, and knowing that theY wr fais,,e
and intending te, do so, ratify what Tibbs hiad dune?
Anaver: No.

6. Did Tibbs in utterîng mny cf sueli words, wlhich yopu
find lie did utter, &et wîthln the scepe of his emipisyrnent 1.
the ]?ress Publîshîng Ceompany for their benefitt Answerl:

i. Wliat general darnage, if any, do yent find plaintiffs
sustained in consequence of such statements eharg.d, whirh
you flua Tibbs mnade? Anavwer: None.

tTpou these questions and answers the trial Judge directed1
te be entered the judgmeut appealed frein.

It i laear that Tibbs was eiuplo ee by defenda.nt coin-
pauy te, Bell tlieir Christiias number, and ai. îsud agent wvas
acting for and~ on their beohfif and vwithini ibv seop, of huaS
employmnt iu obtalning orders for (hem, and the jury ha'
jound that hie uttered the words charged xnaliciously. The
de! endaut ceinpany received these orders andl fllled thenm
aud rollected the subscription prieù; in other wvords, took
advantage o! the representations that were nmade by defendaut
Tibbs.

It la, doubtiass, upon the. answer to the. 6th question that
the trial Judge entered judgm.ut lu favour of dlefendmnt
coinpeny. But hew could the. jury properly flnd thut Tib
did not act within the scope of i empleyment ? H. was
rsent out for the express purpoee of taicing aubscriptions for
the. Christins number, aud ln order to induce the. persons;
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nientioned to give their orders hie made the representations
eharged. These representations were false in fact,' and
known by him to be f aise. They were actedl upon by the
persons to whom made, to plaintifts' injury, to, the aniou33
found by the jury. It cannot, of course, be disputed. that
Tibbs acted within the scope of his e'nployment ini seeking
to obtain the orders, for hie was sent out by defendant com..
pany for Gi t express purpose. lHe was acting, therefore
within the scope of lis ernployment in seeking to preLr
the orders, but the mode or manner in which hie souglit to
procure them, in other words, the argument that hie used,was not authorized by the company. But can this inake
any difference? The ýdefendant company have availed themi-
selves of his aets. They have adopted what hie lias doue by
not only accepting the orders, but when they were rej>udiatej
on this very ground by insisting upon their fulfilment. The
coinpany, having, therefore, deliberately adopted the ac-ts of
Tibbe, ouglit to be held responsible for his acts, of which
lhey have taken advantage. The x'ecent case of Citizels
Life Assurance Co. v. Brown, [1904] A. C. 423, clearly lays
down the principle which, 1 think, governs this case. That
indeed was an action for libel. The present action is au
action on the case, but the principle is the saine in both.
Lord Lindley says (at p. 427). "The law upon this rubject
cannot be better expressed than it was by the acting Chier
Justice in this case. H1e said: 'Although the particuilar act
whîch gives the cause of action may not be authorized, stili.
if the aet is donc withjn the course of employment which is
authorized, then the master is fiable for the act of his Ser.
vaut?' This doctrine lia been approved and acted uipon
by this Board (ini Mackay v. Commercial Bank of New Brui-...
wick, . Rl. 5 P. C. 394; Swire v. Francis, 3 App. Cas. 106) ;and the doctrine is as'applicable to incorporated comipanies asto individuals. Ahi doubt on this question was remnove1
by the decision of the Court of Exohequer Chanîber in Bar-.
wick v. Enghlish Joint Stock 'Bank, . IR. 2 Ex. 259, which
is the leading case on the subjeet. It wus dis inctly ap.proved
by Lord Seiborne in thc House of Lords in l-Iouidsworth v.City of Glasgow B3ank, 5 App, Cas. at p. 326, and lias been
lollowed in nurnerc>us other cases." Sec aiso Lindlley's Law,
of Comnpanies, 6th ed., p. 25i7, and the cases there eitedl.

Iseeni.s clear that in the present case the repreetations
iade -were within the scope or the agenits enilployment.
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'~An act is said to be withîn the scope of the servant's

e lynent when, aithougli itself unauthorizcd, it is su

directly incidentai to somte aet or class of acts which the

serrant was authorized to do, that it may- bc said te bc a

mode, thougli no douht an improper modle, of pcrfort-nrng

thomn. For an impropricty or excess on the part of the

servant in the course of doing soinethiflg whih was; authiorized.

the mnaster will bc responsible, but not for an act whloI1y

unwL-nnected with the class of acts whîch the servant w as

authorized to do:" Clerk & Lindsell's Law of Torts, 3rdl od.,

p. 70; Board v. Bondon General Omnnibus Co., [19001 Q

B. 530. "The master's liability for the imauàithorizedtrs

of bis servant is Iixnited to, unauthorzcd 111dvs of' loin",

authorized acts:'> Gracey Y. B3elfast Tranmav ('(o., [ 190u11

2 1. R. 322; and it will nuake no difference that the sr n

ha. express orders not to commit the imnpropriety Th

maetýer canmot dischiarge himself f rom liability by giving(

instructions te the servant as te the ma.nner in whivh his

duty sha.ll be pcrformed: Limpus v. Bondon General Onibukts

Co., 1 H1. & C. 526, 538.

1l arn of opinion that the findings of thie jur-y in an-mwer

to questions 1, 2, 3, and 4 and the undisputed fa<ts (of the

case, if thiere were nothing more, entitied plaintitrs to) jud(g.

ment against defendant company.

It was argued hy counsel that defendant compa.ny Ntere

not liable because a corporation, it was said, is not Iiable in

an action of siander, c-iting aahi v. Central Ontairio Rz.

W. Co., 28 O. R1. 241; Odgers, 3rd cd., p.43.Ioee

that xnay be, 1 do not think the prescnt action is uee

silander. It is, in my opinion, an ac-tion on thc4 (ase,

aithougu the pleadingas take veryi hIrgely ilh( iorun of anl action

of slander.

[Referene te Itatelitre v. Evans, 12 2QB.54sd
Riding V. Smnith, 1 Ex. 1). 91.1

The present action is, in niy judgmlent, not alIander, buit

an action on the case for fàlse and] inalivious stittenueu.ts madeýI

in reference te plaintiffs' business, and resulting in loss, te

plaintiffs. 1 cau sec ne reasen, in prineiple, whyý a oroato

--hould not be heldj liat>le inisul a case for 'the acts of lis

servant or agent, acting within the scýope of luis a.uthorlit.

It was urged, however, that plaintifis nst eleet agaýinazt

whiclu of the defendant-1 they wili take judginent-if eqn.ilîtled

against either-but that they icannot have it agaijns both.
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1 do not think this Position can be Maintained. ]3othl
defendants are wrongdoers, one the master and one, the
servant. The master takes advantage of the servant' 8 acts
and profits by them, and is hable for his wrongdoing. IJpon
what principle, then, ean it be said that the servant 1, not
to be held liable for bis wrongdoing ? It is a generai rule
i cases of tort that ail persons concerned in the wrolg are

liable to be charged as principals....
[Reference to Barwick v. Engiish Joint Stock Bank>cL. B. 2 Ex. 259; Swif t v. Winterbottem, b. IR. 8 Q. B. 244;-

Mackay v. Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, L. R. 5'
F. C. 394; Swire v. Francis, 3 App. Cas. 106; Cleiic & Lind-
sell's Law of Torts, 3rd ed., pp. 56, 57, 69, 70; Lixus y.
London Generai Omnibus Co., 1 11. & C. 526.]

IDoubtless, where the tortious act is donc for somle ulterior
motive, e.g., to, gratify personal spleen, and not i the interes
of his employer, hîs principal îs not liable: Croft v. A1ison,
4 B. & Aid. 590. It is not pretended in the present case
that any ulterior motive induced the act.

It was further urged by Mr. iRiddeli that, inasmuch as
defendant eompany had not; made a profit out of the tran..
saction, they were not liable to the amount of damiages found
against defendant Tibbs. But this, I tbink, isbnot so. The.
true ineasure of the master's liability is the saine as if the
aet had been committed by himiseif, and is the amount of
loss sufeéred. by plaintiffs by reason of the servant's wrongfinj
aet: Cierk & Lindsell's Law of Torts, 3rd ed., p. 80.

It was aiso urged on behaîf of defendant coxnpany that
judginent having been entered against Tibbs, that was a bai,
to f urtiier judgment against the company: Wiicocks v.
Rowell, 8 0. R. 576. It i8 quite truc that, i acts of joint
tort, if one of the joint tort-feasors be sued, and judgmnt
recovered against him, that is a bar to, f urther action against
his joint tortý-feaors%. But here the action was brought
against both, judgment was obtained agahiat one, and plain-
tiffs are now moving for judgmeiit against the other. Tis
they have a riglit to do: Mord Brothers & Co. (Ltd.) v.Riri of Westmoriand, [1904] A. C. 11, at p. 15. Ini th
present case, wliule the. judginent lias been setthed and sigued,it lias not been entered. 1 do flot thik there is anything in,
this objection.

The question reniains-haig gar to th anwrgvlby the jury to question 6--whetlier the. case ouglit to be sent
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A for a new trial . . . or is one proper-ly failing
thin Ruile 615, where the Court bas before it ail tlic
4.erials necessary !or finally determining the question ini
5pute. Question 6 read6: "Did Tibbs, lit uittering, 11n%
isucli words which you find lie did uttur, aci. witini ic

)pe of bis employnient by tlie Press I>ubliliig Company,
r their benefit >" Answer: "iNo." Does this inieani that
did not act witbin the scople of bis eiiiloym\iient and did

t act for the benefit of the coxnpany, ors docs it meni. at
-hough lie acted within the scope of Jus rpoynet
t ini doing so it was not for flie comipany'7s beneflit
-obably the former is what tbe jury intended. If the latter,
en, in, my view of the law, plaintiffs %vould,nowttndg
e answer to question 6, lie entitledl to judgmentii agaiist- boilt
fendants. But., as,ýsuming the answýer to neugatiNe bt
anchie, of tbe question, cuun tbe Court, upon thie f ig
the jury and the admitted facts in itis rsfiialiy deter

ine the vuestion in dispute witbouit sending tui (-aýe biek,
r anew trial ?...

[Reference to Hamilton v. Johinson, Q..D 63
Drkshire Banking Co. v. Beaf son, 5 C. 1>. 1). 109>; icyv
rake, 10 0. R. 428; Stewart v. Rounds, ', . .
eConneil v. Wilkins, 13 A. R. 438; liowasu V.Tooi
*W. Co., 29 S. C. R. 717; Donaldson v. Wbierry, 2 9 0. Ri.

ý2; Clayton v. Patterson, 32 O. E. 435; Jacksont v. Grand
,unk R. W. Co., 2 O. L. IR. 689, 32 S. C. R. 24;Sibbald
Grand, Trunk R. W. Co., 18 A. IL 18,1, -2o.; Jones v.

owe, L. R. 5 Ex. 115; Millar v. Toulmnin, 17î Q. B. D.
13; Ogilvie v. West Australiani Mortigage and Agency Cor-
oationi, [1896] A. C. 257.]

lIt is, perhaps, difficuit to recoucle ill lthe Canadiianl
ses withl the Juter Englisli cases . . . asý to Nwblen the
'wer given by Rule 615 ouglit to le exercised. But, liaving
gard to the facts in eacli partieular case and the in&nifesi
~Ject of the Rule, if would seent to hoe preper to exorcise the
ýwer there given ini any case iu which, upon the. facts;
lown, no jury would lie justfied in fiuding a contrar-y ver-
ct, and where there is ne reason to su ppose that on1. a
cond trial furtlier evidence xnay lie adduiced or that faets
ay lie more fully brouglit out which niay change the. resuit,
id provided ail necessary niaterials are befôre the. Coulrt
r filaaly determining the question nt issue between the,
oe>fies. The Court is net justified in dlîaarlig Ille findin1ga
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of a jury siniply because it is dissatisfied with thern, nor
can the Court be substituted for a jury in deterniining the
facts, where there is reasonable evidence pro and con, thiat
ought to be subniitted to a jury.

In the present ceue, taking the view that 1 do of thie
liability of defendant cornpany for the acts of their agenit,
and it being clear that the agent was acting in the course of
his einployrnent in canvassing for subseriptions, altliough lie
made statements whieli were lot authorized by the com.-
pany, no finding such as is made in answer to question 6 caul
be sustained, nor is there any reason to think that new liglit
eau be thrown upon the case by a new trial. There cari,
therefore,' be no object, so far as I can see, in sending the
case back for a uew trial, when, upon the view taken, only
one resuit ouglit to follow.

1 amn, therefore, of the opinion that judgmnt shoùid be
entered against bath defeudants with costs, and that. plain-
tiTs' appeal should be allowed with costs, and the appeai of
defendant Tibbs be dismissed with costs.

BOYD, C., TEETZEL, J. MAY 16TH, 1905.
ELECTION COURT.

RE SAUJLT STE. MARIE PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

Parlianen tary Elections - Corrupt Practices - Summarv
Trial of Offenders-Jurisdiction overFoenrsrvC
of Summonses in Foreign CountrY-APplication of Con
Rule 162 (e)-Furnshing Refreshments to Votr-p,
cttring Personation of Voters-Procuring Unquali/ied1 Per.
sons to Vote--Providing Free Trans portation for Voters_.
Transportation bqj Water-Custruclion of Statut e...
Ejusdem Generis Rule - Fines-C osls-Imprisoninett.-
Evidence of Person Accused-Certificale of Indemplity.

Sumnionses against Galvin, Coyne, Kennedy, and Larnont,
for corrupt practices conunitted at a provincial electiort.

E. E. A. Du Vernet, for prosecutor.
R. McKay and W. M. McKay, for thd accused.

The judginent of the Court (BoyD), C., TEETzEL, T.), w,"
delivered by

BOYD, C. :-The Preliniinary objection in the cases of
Ga1vin and Coyne as to want Of jurisdiction ought not toprevail. These persons, claiming to be American citizens
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tÉhought proper te intervene in the conduet of the sault
I&rie provincial election, and have been proved t, have
itted illegal and corrupt acts in connection therewith.
act of foreign nationality or residence is the only mat-
frich can be urged te, exempt theiu f rom the penal cn-
aces of their violation of the statute. But they- hajve

Ld to the jurisdiction of the Ontario Court by p-romut-
!id committing unlawful acta affecting the public elec-
ffhiohi were consummated within the territorial bound ary
a province. We are satisied that both objectors are
of the suimnonses and iniglit have been preserit in per-

id they se desired, and we are empo1wered to pronounie
ient ini their absence: Election Act, sec. 188 (5). Bacli
ons was personally served on these persons when out
ý jurisdiction, and the complaint; is as to torts or
ions of the Election Act comrnitted within the juris-
il of the province. It was argued that there wa, lie
S~ practice permitting service ini such cases ouitside )f
io. Con. Rule 162 (e) applies to a tort within thle
iction, and this Rule is made applicable te proceed-
n the Election Courts by Rule LXIV., pud23rd
iber, 1903, by the Judges of the Court of Aýppeal for
io, under the authority conferred by R1. S. 0. 189ý chj.

.112, 113.
to Patrick Galvin it la proved that hie furnîshel mneat

-rmk and refreshment to voters while going t» and
iDxg frm the polis within the jurisdiction of thle Cottrt,
1ng to Michipicoten Ilarbour and Helen 'Mines and
ing therefrom on 26th, 27th, and 28th Oetober, 1903.j
ry to sec. 162 of the Blection Act. We furthe-r finld
Lguilty of having aided and abetted, coulnseled and

-ed, the commission of the offence of persnation of
contrary te the provisions of sec. 167 of the Act, and

ing indueed and procured persns to vote at theee-
nowing that they had no rîght se to vote. For this

a penalty of $100 is imposed. For the former off 2nce
Jty of $200 is lmposed: sec sec. 162 (1) and sec. 188
the Act. The costs of and incidental to this prose-.
to bc paid by Galvin alter taxation. The prose-

electing te recover these amoumts by process sued out
High Court, the payment thereof by Galvin la ordered
itli.
te William Coyne, we find it proved that hie provided

,ansportation for voters on the railway from Michipi-
Usrbour to Wawa and returu transportation on the
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said railway free of charge. The penalty of $100 is imposed,
pursuant to sec. 165 of tÊe .Act, and costs of prosecutioti.
We lind it proved aiso that Coyne prcvided for the giving of
ineat, drink, ird.reshi-ients, and provisions in a iniscellaneous
manner to voters during the election for the purpose of
'nfiuencing per-oits to vote, and for Liiis the penalty of $200(
is imposed with ai costs of and incident to the prosecution,
These sums, as the prosecutor elects, to be recovered as in the
case of Galvin. We do not find that any penaltv eau be
imposed for the free transportation provided by oyeby
ineans of the steamer "Minnie M.> The statute co11teni.
plates transportation by land and not on water.'eRiwy
cab, cari, 'waggoa, sleigh, carriago, or other conveyance,»
are the words nsed, and, on the principle of noscitur ;, 80e3is,
the last larger word " conveyance " cannot be s0 enlarged,
as to take ini a steam vessel propelled on the water. See sec.
165 (1), (2), (3), of the Election Act.

As to Kennedy, his own evidence exculpating liniseif 8s
more than countervailed by independent evidence given by
the prosecutor. Kennedy was put in charge of the boat and
,its supplies, and on reaching Canadian waters these supplieýs
of provisions and drink were furnished free te the Voters on
board both before and after and on the polling day. For
thîs Kennedy is responsible,, and he is, found guilty under
sec. 162 of the Act, and a penalty of $200 and costs is hu-
posed. He is aiso guîlty of assisting in the personation
of voters and procuring and inducing those to vote who
had no rigit; se to do, contrary te secs. 167 and 168 of the
Act, and for this a penalty of $100 and costs is inipoed
Each of these fines and costs, if not paid within one week
after taxation of the costs, shall be enforeed by imprisoint
of Kennedy for 6 months in the Central prison uinless the
amnitLn of thle penalties and costs shall bo sooner paid: see sec.
188 (11), (15).

-Upon the suinnions issued calling on J. B. Lambout t,
,lhew cauise why he should not be found guilty of certain
alleged. corrupt practices, under the Election Act of Ontario,-
sncbI as illeahlly Paying railway lares of votera and provjd.
i 1ng refreshment for voters, contrary to the statute, and foyr
bribing certain voters-the orily' evidence takzen was that 01
the person acensed, wbich was given under the generai
objetion raised by bis coi-insei that lie shbuld not be calUed
on te erimuxutte himself. We dlireeted hihu to give evidence
mnid le dlid se, xnokiDg personally no objection te answer

an f the queýstions a9ked. His own evidence is suffiient
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to sew that lie lias in sorne respects acted in contravention
ofthe provisions of the Election Act, and is exposed there-

u'der ko certain punishnient in thie way of penalties. It
vas argued that bis evidence was taken under the provisions
of the general Act as to testiinony, 4 Edw. VIL. ch. 10, sec.
21 (0.), by which it is provided that no0 one shall be eLcued
fromn answering on the ground of possible self- incériniiination,
provided that lie objeets to answer on that ground. The
genera1 daim. of privilege, however, was made on hehaif of
dL14>llt by his counsel at the outset, and, besides this, thie

provisions of the general Evidence Act do not derogate fron

or supersede the special and particular provisions of the BEI-
tion. Act as to the investigation of corrupt practioes anit the
trial of persans connected therewith. By the Election Adt
the. person examined is not excused from answerinig on the
gr>ixnd of possibly or surely inculpating bimself; h rlie ~st
answer, but his testimony is not ko be used ag-ainst himiself in
that inquiry, and, if he answefs truly, he is enitted to dlaimi
a, oertifieate of indemnity: sec. 189 (a) and (b). The new
section of the Evidence Act a.pplies only to case, where -"but
for the section the witness woudd have been exusedl fromn
answering,"1 and this is naifWsly flot such a -ase, wh-ere the
evidence is by the prior Election Act compl-lable. Lameont,
havinig answered trualy (so, far as we can judge) ail the ques-
fions put to him, is entited k be indeninifled against aiiy
penal resuitg which. miglit otherwise follow from the disl;-
closures h. lia mnade, and lie cannot in this proceeding b.
convicted on his own testimony, and against him timere je
nio other. le gets lis oertificate and pays no COSta.

'MýA 17'rH, 1905.
DIVISIOiNAL COXUT.

DONOVAN v. TOWNSHIP 0F LOCHIEL,.

Niaiice-Foulinq Wratercours-,e-DÎteh C'onsfruet.d Io Carry
Refuse from Fadtory-Lia>i lily of 11uicidpality-Tres-
pass-Local Board of Hleallh.

Appeal by defendants from judgigent of SrREr.,.

ante 222.
J. Leitch, X.C., for defendants.
D. B. Malennan, K.C., for plaintiff.

THE COUxR (MýEREDITUI, C.J., MýNACM-NARON, J., TEETZRL,
JT.), disxnissed the appeal with ost&-

VOL. V. OW.R. No0. 20-49 +
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OSLER, J.A. MAY l7TH, 1905.
C.A.--CEAMBERS.

CLIPSIIAM v. TOWN OF ORILLIA.

CouLrt of Appeal--Leave Io Appeal from Order of Divisional
Court-Trifling Amount-Question.s of Fact -C ontro-
vertible Deci8ion below-End to Litigatio?

Motion by plaintiff for leave to appeal froin order of a
Divisional Court, ante 298, reversitig the judgxnent of Anglin,'
J., at the trial, 4 0. W. R. 121.

F. E. Rodgins, K.C., for plaintiff.
E. F. B. Johnston, LOC., for defendants.

OSLER, J.A. :-I think leave to appeal should not be
granted. The judgment is for $75 only, and could flot be
increased even were the proposed appeal to be suocesfnj
The question is, whether there are special reasona for treat.
ing the case as exceptional and allowing a further a~ppeal.
4 Edw. VIL. ch. 11, sec. 76 (1) (g).

It is said that actions are pending at the suit of other
persons arising out of the faets 0on which plaintif relies tu
inaintain this action. It dom not, howeyer, appear, nor
indeed was it asserted, that these actions were to abidle th~e
event of this action. In theni the facts niay be mfore fui.lybrought out, and further evidence given lni Support of thie
contention that defendants were ini fact mxaintai'i the
texuporary dam which caused, as it is said, the i-nj1uie of
whîch plaintiff complains, or that it was maintainei on
defendants' property after notice to theni to reinove it, or
that it wus or wae not a necessary part of the works which
defendants were authorized to construct, and whieh they tooic
over from their contractor.

The. questions on which the judgnient of the. Divsi»ila
Court is founded are very znuch, if not altogether, question.,
ofL fact. It is contonded that the. Court took a wrong view
of these f acts upon the. evidence; but, where the aznourt
involved is se trifling, I doubt if that cen b. regardea Uaa special reason for treating the caue as exceptional and
allowing further litigation, at all events in the absence of
sorne clear indication of mietake or errr in deallug 'viti the.
evideuce as a whole, or unleus it is plausibly shewx, that ojano reasonahie view of the case ought the. Court to have,.
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urvdat the conclusion COMPlIned Of upon the facts as

So, too, as regards the questions of law. The motive of
Veyappealisl, or ought to be, that the decision eolazined

)fis wrong ini law upon the f acta preved or which oughit tO
:) taken te, be proved. Yet it is now an accepted principle
âat in niany cases interest, reipublicoe that litigation shoiild

eaeat somne stage short of the ultiate general court of
)p evl en tliough the decision in the particular instance

=ny beopen to doubt. I do not say that issýoin thls
case. I only say that where the amount a.t staie is very

sa11, the fact that the decision either on the facts or the
1aw may be thouglit controvertible la net by itself a special
reason for treating the case as exceptienal and allowing a
further appeal.

The case of Attorney-General v. Todd-H:eatley, [1897ýJ
1 Ch. 560, referred to, hy Mr. lledgîns, was the case of a
presecution at the suit of the Orewnv for the al)ateineut otr
a nuisance, and is not opposed te the authorities cited by tho
Chancelier in the last paragrapli of his, judguient Çatntgs

302) as te what ia uecessary in the case of an action at t1w
suit of a private person against one onl whose land a nuis-
ance created by a former owner la continued,

Motion disxnissed wth coats.

CARTWRIGST, MASTER.- MAY 18TrH, 190,1.
CHAMBERS.

WALLACE v. ORDh.U 0F UAILROAI> TELEGRAPH E11S,

WVrit of Summons-&iric, on Unin£orporaied iForeigle ,tssxi-
aimon-Partiea-Srvice on O/ficer.

Motion by defendants te set a-side service of writ ef suin-
mens.

J. G. 0'Donoghue, for defendants.

W. J. Tremeear, for plaintiffs.

THE MASTER :-Defendants are an unincorporated mnutual
benefit association, hâving their office at St. lo0uis, 'Missouri.
In July, 1893, they reoeived a certificate under R S. 0.1897
ch. 203, sec. 10, sub-sec. 3 (a), exenipting theni from the
operation of thst Act. The certifleate is stillin force.
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On 9th June, 1900, a certificate of rneinbership was issued
to one Vincent, by which it was agreed that, subjeet to cer-
tain conditions therein set out, the mutual benefit depart-
ment of defendants, on proof of death of Vincent, would pay
to plaintiffs such sumn (not exceeding $500) as sliould be
realized from. an assessinent levied on account of such death.
It was further provided that " this certificate is issued and
delivered, and any claimi thereuander shail be payable at the
office of the said mutual benelit department in St. Louis,
Missouri, and not elsewhere."1

Vincent having died, plaintiffs conunenced an action to
recover the anïount payable under the certificate. The writ
of suinons was served on Mr. Campbell, the thurdl vice-
president, who resides at Toronto, and also on D1. L. Shaw,
assistant secretary-treasurer, at London....

The position of sucli unincorporated associations wus con-
sidered to soine extent in the case of Wintemute v. Brother-
11ood o! Railroad Trainmen, 27 A. R. 524. The effeet of
that decision seexuns to be that such bodies are exempt froin
the. Provisions of the Acts relating to, insuranbe. The ques-
tion of serviee was not deait with. It would seexu, howçver,
to follow froin the rment judgxnent in Metallîc IRoofing Co.
0! Canada v. Local 'Union No. 30, 9 0. L. R. 171, ante 95,
that the motion in the Present case must prevail....

Thongli the Point wus not in question, it would seern
~Probable that, ini somes cire mtances, plaintif s xnight have
I'ecourse to Rule 200. But this nust remain for future con-
sideration..

The. motion miust be granted.
But, as the point is new, the costs will he in the cause.

BRiTrox$,J MAY 18TH, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

Rz MANNING v. GORRIE.

Division ('ourl-JurÎsdictiOn-ACo.nt involved-Balance oif
Unsetled Account over $400 -Prhibt<>,.

Motion by defendant for prohibition to the lOth Division
Court in the countv of York.

G. Grant, for defendant.

A. G. Slaght, for plainiff.
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BRITTON, J. :-The dlaim presented to thie lOth Division
Court and sued upon there is for a balaince upon a contract
for building a bouse, and is put as followvs:

To aniouint of contract price ......... ý$930
liv cash paid on account .... .......... 835

Balance ..... ..................... $ 95

According to R1e Lott v. Canwron, 29 0. R. ai p. 72, this
does flot disclose on the face of the prot-eedings wanmt of jur..
isdiet ion.

At the trial, apparently, the claini was not considered as
a settled balance which, plaintiff was entitled to recover with-
out going înto the accounit.

Plaintiff's affidavit for speedy judginent does flot statu hh,>
clahn as balance on settiement, but sirnply $95 for imaterials
furnishced and work donc ia connection with bouse, etc.

On the trial judgment ivas given for plaintiff for $0

Plaintiff now says that the balance was flot $%hut
$87é.50, for which he should have sued.

The certificate of the Judge p)residing in the l)ivisiouI
Court is that he held that there wa, juridiction by reasýon of
defendant signing the contract produced,( at the trial, fling
thue aniount ut $930, and this be eonsidered as setlinig and
deternûning the account between the partiesý at $930 au as
to make the amoant now claimed not an nstedaccount
of over $400 under sec. 79 of the Division Courts Act, but a
balance of a settled account, whîch he heldI iaýiy be aiiv amount
so long as it is settled between the parties4 bY their eontract
or otherwîse.

The learned JudIge wa,. in my opinion, wogin thiý'.
It is a case where, if onflY discretionary t .o grant prohiibition
by reason of want of juri-diction not appearing on lte face
of the proceedings, I should exercise the discretion in favouir
of making the order. Kreutziger v. Brox, 32 O. .ý 4118,
seems to me in point.

Order to go for prohibition, with costs, whieh I fix at $20.
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TiEETZEL, J. MAY 18TH, 1905.

WBEKLY COUtRT.

IRE BAIRRETT.

Till-Gifts Io Religious Societies-Charîtable Uses-Timje'of
Execution of TVill--Computation of iSix Months-Rgifjous
Institutions, Aci-Special A ct-Provison, a.s tt, E=eUtio,
of Will Six Mon ths bef ors Death-Reptai b.y Mortm«in
Act of 18992 (R. S. 0. eh. 112)-" -ýLand "-Proc,4. of
Sale-Mortmain Act of 1902-E ffect of.

Motion by exeentors under Ruile 938 for order declarîug
com~truetion of wilI of Deniza Jane Barrett, deoeased,, the
question for determination beiug, whether the gif ts to the
trustees of the Rfegular Baptist Church at Port Rowan, the
Regular Baptist Home Miîsionary Society, and the Regullar
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society, were valid.

C. F. W. Atkinson, Port Rowan, for executors,
H. U IDrayton, for charitable devisees and legatees.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., C. P. Smith, and A. H. Badkhou,,e,

Aylner, for other legatees.

TEETZEL, J. :-The estate consiste of 8,900 realty and
$6,041 personalty.

The will was executed on -4th December, 1903, and the
Letatrix died on 4th June, 1904, and one question r-aisecd
upon the motion was as to whether the full period of 6
months had elapsed between the making of the will and the
death of the testatrix; but I do not consider it necessary tc
deterinie that question, in my view of the effeet of the pro.visions of the Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, R. S. o.
1897 eh. 112, anid the Mortruain and Charitable Usýes Act,1902.

The testatrix gave and dIevisýed ail her real and Persoliae8tate to lier executors and trustees, to sell, and, after payxueut
of certain saen legacies and <lebtsand expeuses, . . . to
IreeP the residue of the znoneys realized . - . sud ivesàitnt government bonds or other securities allowed by thelaws of Ontario, and te Pay the interest thereon to the truteesfrom tixue to time of the Regular Baptit Cliurch tot

ROaUpon certain conditions, and on faillure of compliane
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with the conditions, to pay 01e-hall of the nioneys to the
Regular Baptist Home Missionary Society and the other haif
to the Regular Baptist Foreign Missionary Society for their
sole use.

By 50 Viet. eh. 91 (O.) the said Mîssionary Societies or
Boards"I' . are authorized to receive gifts and

devises of real and personal property, " provided that no0

gift or devise of any real estate or of any interest therein
shall be valid unless made by deed or will executed by the

donor or testator at leaat 6 months before his cleath.>

Section 24 of R. S. O. 1897 ch. 307, being the Act re-
spectiug the Property of IReligions Institutions, provides that

any religions society may, by the naine thereof or in that of

trustees, etc., take by gift or devise any lands, etc.-, " if such
gif t or devise is made at least 6 months before the death of
the persn makcing the saine," etc.

On the assumption that the full period of 6 nionths had
not ela.psed between the execution of the will and the death
of the testator, and assuming aiso that the devise was one of
*'land'- within the meaning of IL S. O. ch. 112, which pro-
vides that " land inay be devised by will t or for the benefit
of any charitable use," without any provision or condition
that such will should be macle at least 6 inontha before tes-
tator's death, Mr. Shepley argued that, notwithstandîng said

section, the e.bove cited statutes giving the authority to, the
charities in question here to receive devises of real estate,
subjec t the proviso that the sain should. be mnade at least
6 xnonths before the testator's death, still remained in foroe.
an4 that the gifts of land in this case, therefore, had flot been
ernancipated £romn this condition by virtue of ch. 112.

I ama of opinion that this argument cannot prevail.

The provisions of eh. 112 lirst became Iaw on l4th April,
1892, subsequent to, both the above statutes. The Mortniain
Act 9 Geo. IL. ch. 36 ;iaving heen held to be .in force in On-

tario, it wi3 impossible by will to devise lands bo charitable
uses except as provided for by fte Religions Institutions Act,
or hy special Acts such as 50 Viet. ch. 91, above cited.

The object of eh. 112 was evidently to remove every fetter
upon testanuentary power in favour of any charity, subjeet
only to condlitioms therein mentioned, and it shloiild be con-
strued as an enabling Act and as inipliely' repealing all in-
consistent or repugnant limitations and condçitionsz contained
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in any previons Adt curtailing the power of a testator to make
an effeetî'.e devise in favour of any charity at any time.

To hold that, notwithstanding sec. 4 of ch. 112, a devise
in favour of a religious institution would faîl unless the will
was miade at least 6 months before testator's death, would, 1
think, bie to largely defeat the purposes of the Act.

It ha.,. long becua held that gifts for religious purposes are
within the tenui ' charitable gifts or uses:;" see Tyssei2'i
Charitable 1euets . 118 et seq.; also Re Johnson, Chani-
bers v. Johinson, -, 0. L. R1. 459, 1 0. W., R. 806, 2 0. W. R.
289.

The (;i months* limitation c.ontained in said two Acta,' be-
ing inconisistent with and repugnant to the provisions of eh.
112 as to wýills, must bie regarded as impliedly repealed there-
by. See In re Douglas, [1905] 1 Ch. 229 -.. The
Quecn v. (3ommissieners of lnland Revenue, >,I Q. B. D. .569;
Ilardcastle's Statute Law, 3rd ed., pli. 330 and 334; Max-.
well on Statutes, 3rd ed., p. 214; Endlich on Statutes, secis.
205, 208, 230.

The argumnent proceeded on the assuxnption that the gift
was ci "land," and 1 have so far deait with it in the sanue
way. I think, however, that the gift is not od land, as in-.
terpreted by sec. 3 of eh. 112, but is a gift of " personal
estate arising from or connected with land," withîn the 'neau-
ing of sec. 8, which reads: 1'Money charged or secured or,
land, or other personal estate arising froni or connected with
iand, shiail not bie deemed to bie subject to the provisions of the
Statutes of Mfortmain or Charitable Uses as respects the wil
of a person dying on or after the llth day of A pril, 1892,
or as respects any other grant or gift made after that date.'>

The effeet of this section is,. I thin,k, to enable a testator,
ain this case, to devise his landls to his executors to seil a.nd

te pav\ the proceeds to a eharityý, freed froni the provisions îf
the -Mortrnain Acts, so, that it iinay be given as freely te a
charity asý puire personalt 'v could always bie given.

Thisý is thie view taken by' Mr. iBristow in his trea.tise on
the Englisýh M.Lortmiaini Act of 1891. pp. 33-35.

ln se. 3 of the English Act "ýland" is derlned exaetly
as it i, in se.3 of both the Ontaio Acts, nainely, c"La&i4'
in thîs Adt shail inelude tenienients Mn hiereditaments, ,or-.
poreail or incorp[-oreai, of auy tenure, but flot monley Securd
on landl or othier personal es1tate arising froi or c«,oneneci
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with lacd." But thie English Act of 1891 has not a section
correspondmng with sec. 8 of ch. 112....

[Reference to In te Sidebottoin, [1902] 2 Ch. 389; In
re Ryland, [1903] 1 Ch. 467.]

As against the riglit of the cliarities to take, it was furi-
ther argued that, notwithstanding the provisiOns of eh. 112,
the power of a testator by will to give lands or personal estate
was restricted by the Mortinain and Charitable Uses Act of
1902 to wiils miade at lest 6 inonths before the testator's
death, by virtue of sub-sec. (6) of sec. 7 of that Act. But
IRe Kimiey, 6 0. L. R. 459, 2 0. W. R. 881, is a distinct deci-
sion agaist this contention. The statute R. S. O. ch. 112
was based upon the English Act of 1891, and the Ontarîo
statute of 1902 was based upon the Engliali Act of 1888,
and in In re Hume, Forbes v. H.une, [1895] 1 Ch. 422, it
was held that sec. 4 of the Act of 1888, wbicb. corresponds
vwith a. 7 ,of our Act of 1902, was, so fat as it applied to
wills, inconsistent with and repealed by sec. 5 of the Act of
1891, which corresponds with sec. 4 of ch. 112, and rernains
in force only so, fat as it is applicable to deeds.

The legisiature of Ontario in enacting our statute of
1902 ftom the English Act of 1888, after ha.ving enacted ch.
112 based upon the English Act of 1891, which, as construed
by In te Humne, had repealed se. 4 of the Adt of 1888, se far
as respected wills, ptesuznably had thia fact in mîmd when in
sec. 1 of the Act of 1902 it wus ptovided that the Act should
be read as part of IL S. 0. eh. 112, and when inttoducing
8ec. 7, correspondig to sec. 4 of the English Act of 1888,
by the words esubject to the provisions of the Itvised
Statutes chapter 112," etc.

The tesuit - - . is, 1 think, to put oux two Acts
practically in tThe saine position as the two English Acta
stand, as detetmined by In te Hume, and therefore sec. 7
of the Act of 1902 does not apply to wills, but ouly to assur-
ance inter vivos. See Re Kinney, above cited.

The declaration will, thetefore, be in this eaue that the
gift to the chariies are valid.

The costs of ail parties to be paid out of the estate.

VOL V. O.W.,R. no. »0-4%.
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TEET-IZEL, J. MAY 18iru, 190)5.

WEEKLY COURT.

lR IIUYCK.

Wvill-Giflt h-, Rdcigýios Society-morImain ACI-"e Charitable.
anid I>hilimihropic P'urposes "-UiwcertainIy îmi Objects of
Gif I.

Motion by exe(.cutors under Rlule 938 for order deelaring
coDnstructioni of ,%il 1eo Thomas Iluyck deceased.

J. li1. Brmwn, Picton, for executors.
G. il. WatsenKC, for the charitable legatees.
W. El. -MiddIleton and P. C. Maenee, Picton, for other

beneI'iciaries.

TEZEL, J. :-The wAI is dated 4th October, 1900, by
which the testator gave ail bis reai and persnal estate to bis
executors uponl trutst to seIl and convert into xnoney, azd out
of the proceeds to pay debta, funeral and testamentary ex-.
penses, and certain personial legacies, and then foilows a g-ift
of the residlue to the West Lake Monthly Meeting of Friends
(Hliekite) of West Bloomafield, to be applied in cliaritable
and philanthropie purposes as said Monthly Meeting
or Society miay direct. Byv codicil dated 3rd Deceut..
ber, 1904 (the day before testator8 death) the tes..
tator, after expressly revoking the gift to the Friends

,oit , gIv sol- 0Ine f urthier ioney legacies, and
closes hi, vodicil as. follows,: "Ail the rest and residue
of niy estate net by mie in my'ý said will or by this mny codicUl
thereto disposed of, .I gîve and bequeath to the West Lajos
Moiithly Meeting of fiokksite Friends of WIýest Bloonixfleld t
be applied or expended by the said Monthly Meeting or-
Mouthly Meeting or Society xnay direct, and I direct my sajd
SoeiÀetY in charitable aud philanthiropic purpoFes as the said
trustees to haud over the said residue te the trustees o>f the
said Monthly Meeting or to suich cornmittee or trustees asthe aid Monthly Meeting niay appoint to receive saine. And
I do hereby ratify aud coufirm nmy said wllI in ail other

The estate consists of about $5,800 personalty and $1,600
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The question for determination is, whether thie residuary
gift to, the Society of Fricflds is valid....

It is immateriai under the prescrit law whether the tes-
tamentary assurance to a cliarity was miade more or less thau
6 months prior to testator's deatli....

[leference to lRe ]3arrett, ante 790.]
1I was at first very muncli inipressed with Mr. Middleton's

argument that this gift is void. for vagueness and uncertainty
in the objects to be benefited, ini other words, that thre pur-
poses of the gift were so indefmnite as to make it impossible
either for thre persons autliorized to distribute or for the
Court to make selections with any certainty,; that thre word
1philanthropie " is wide enough, to, comprise purposes which

are not charitable withîn the meaning of that word adopte(Î
byl thre Courts in considering gifts to chait y; and that the
words " charitable " and " philanthropie " gave a discretion.
to select either " charitable " or " philanthropie." ..

[Reference to Re MacDuff, [1896] 2 Ch. 451; RIe Jar-
man, 8 Ch. D. 584; Toronto Gencral Trusts Co. v. Wilson,
26 0. R. 671; Ells v. Shelby, 43 R. R. 188; Williams v.
Kcrshaw, 42 R. R. 269; Grixnond v. Grimond, 21 Times L.
P. 323.]

It will be observed that in ail these ceues the conjunction
deor " is used between the word " charitable " and the other
descriptive word. I find no case where the word " and " las
been used between thre two descriptive words in which the
gif t has not; been sustained, nor is there any case where thre
word " and " lias been construed as giving a choice of purpose
to thre tr"tee, except Williamn v. Kershaw, where 3 and not
2 descriptive words were used, and that case and Euls v.
Shelby and Re Jarman were cîted ini kn re Best, [19041 2
Ch. 354, i which it was lîeld that thre gif t of a residue upon
trust for " sucli charitable and benevolent institutions>' as,
thre trustees shall determine, is not void for uncertainty, but
is a good charitable gift....

[Reference to In re Sutton, 28 Ch. D). 464.]
In the present case I thmnk charity wus the dominant idea

in thre mind of thre testator, and, while it is true that certain
purposes xnay be philanthropie and not charitable i thre
ordinary sense, it is comnion knowleage that many subjects
for beneiaction are both charitable and philanthropie. For
pubjects possesýsing these common attributes reference need
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only be mnade to many valid chiaritable uses bpecifled in sec.
6 of the Mortinain and Charitable lUses Act oie Ontario, 190,,
. . . Without, therefore, discussing eithcr the scope or
the limitation of the rneaning of either of these words, 1
think that "charitable > was the controlliug word in the
mind of the testator, and that it governs the whole gift,
which can with certainty be administered eîlher by the per-
sons charged with selecting the purposes or by the Court.

Reference niay also be had to In re Huntei, [1897] 1 Ch.
b18; In re Douglas, 35 Ch. D. 472.

Order declarîng the gif t of the residue in the codicil a
valid gift. Costs of ail parties to be pa.id out of the estate.

ANGLIN, J. MAY 18-rH, 1Î905.

TRIAL.

BLIJME1STIBL v. EDWARDS.

~Set-off-Claim and~ Jo'ufterclaim - Costs - IVowers of Trial

Judge-Rzdes 253, 1130, 1165-Solicitoi'8 Lien.

Settiement of minutes of judgment pronounced after trial
of action and counterclaini with a jury.

G. M. Clark, for plaintiffs.

IL McKay, for defendant.

ANGLIN, J. :-Plaintiff s sued upon promissory notes for,
$1,506.30. Defendant did not dispute his liability upon
these notes, but counterclained for damages for xnalicions
proeeeution, and was awarded by the jury the suni of $300.
Judgment was ordered te be entered for plaintif s' for their
debt and csts o! action. I directed thiat against this, pro
tante, shail be set off defendant's verdict and his costs of
counterclaini.

1Ipon settlemxent of the judgment two questions have
arisen: (a) as te whether I inteuded sucli set-off- te be effec-.
tive notwithstanding any lien for costs which defendant's
Bolicitors inay dlaim; (b) if so, whether, in view o! Rule 11C,5,
I had power te so direct.



tlnder Rule 253 (Rule 375 of 1888 and 1(ff of the 0. J.

A.ct of 1881) My power as trial Judge to direct any set-off

wbiih 1 deeni necessary or proper to do comiplete justice be-

tweeu the parties litigant, seenis to mue abundantly elear:

Bonv. Nelson, il P. R. at p. 126. My tliscretion as to the

disposition of these costs, conferred by Rule 1130, seeras to le

umfettered. 1 have neyer umderstood Rule 1165 to interfere

with or diminish iL. INo doubt, where the j idgnient at the

trial does not direct a set-off, the taxing officer's power to

allow it is eomparatively restricted, as is alsol ,bat of a J udlg

in Chamblers: Molsons Bank v. Cooper, 18 P. Rl. 396; Liltk

v. Bush, 13 P. R. 425. Ai the authorities cited deal wxthi

the jurisdictiofl of the taxing officer arid of the Court on

appeal from lira, where no set-off lias been directed by the

»rdgment under which the taxation is had....

This is eminently a case in which the soliciîtors under-

taking the business of the counterclaiml shoukli hiave satiSfited

theinselves of their client's abîlity to pay thienu for it: Priingle

v. Gloag, 10 Ch. D. 676. They kxiew of bis hiabhtyi to plain-.

tilTs for a large suin of nxoney. With that knowlcdge, thiev

chos to counterclaim, in the verY action îin h plajintjif!

sought recovery of his delit. The solicitors iusit hv u

that it wus highly probable thiat thre balance of neteus

would titrn out to be against their client. Thiat riskj' they

incurred. Having taken it, they cannot now ask t'he Cou)lrt

to compel plaintiffs, to whom, defendlit owes; a la rge b1alanice,

theirchances of collecting whîih eem sliglit, tinces that

balance by paying defendant's solicitor and clienti cost . Ia\ -

iing, as 1 believe, the po*er to prevent such an inijustiýe heing,

done tie plaintiffs, I feel bound to exercise ît iOt otith-laingi

whatever hardship, it mnay seexa to entail on thelic ir.

More apparent than real, because, if thev ar(,nrtetd

theY took the risk of flnding thiemselves in that p)ositijon wýithj

fLIl knowledge of the facts.

The judginent shouldj, therefore, to carry mut m\y inten-

tion, exPressly direct tlrat the amounit recoveredl byv defenidant

on iris counterelain for damages and colsts, siraIl, noatiith-

standing any elaimn ot lien on tre part of tire solicitOrs,. be

set off pro tanto against tire suai awarded to pl:aintýij1 for

delit and tlieir taxed costa.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY iSTH, 190)5.
CHAMBERS.

HOUSTON v. HlOUSTON.

VenUe--Mo1tion b Chanbge - Convenience - Expeme<i4 .rl
Trial.

Motion by defendants to change the place of trial £rom
Guelphi to Brampton or Ora.ngeville.

W. E. Middleton, for defendants.
C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.

TH.E MASTER :-This action was broiight i Jime, 1904,by a nman and his wife to set aèide a conveyance mnade by them
in Pecember, 1899, to their son, the principal defendant.
At the time of the execution of the deed in question the son
executed what is called an annuity deed, by which. certain
benefits were secured to plaintif s and to their children, the
other defendants. The plaintiffs and the principal defend-
ant reside in the county of Peel, but the other defendants,
are ini different parts of the province and one in the 7United
States. There is no statement in any of the affidavijs of
how many witnesses will probably be called on ciller side.But, assuming Bramnpton to be the natural place of trial,plaintiffs' solicitor's affidavit states that the expense of going
to Guelph wiil not be more than $1.50 for each witness, and
that it îs easy to drive front Caledon to Guelph,. ..

[Reference to McDonald v. Dawson, 8 O. L. R. 72, S OW. R., 773; Saskatchewan ]Lend and Homestead Co. v. Lead.
Iey, aute 449; 1{alliday v. Armnstrong, 3 0. W. R. 410.]

lI the present cae the affidavits are very meagre, especi..ally on thue part of defendants, and do not give sufficient datato form a satisfactory judgment on the question of convenj..
ence. Whatever mnay be the truth on tIis point it is not tobe overlooked that tis case ean be tried at Guelph on 26thJune next, whereas, if the motion sueceeds, there will he adelay of 3 or 4 inonths....

Under ail the facts, the motion cannot aucceed. Plain-.tiffs should flot be delayed in havîng their rîghts deterine
and being lcft free to unake such disposition of their estateas .they may sen fit if tIe ùmpeached conveyànce be set aside.Motion dismnissed. Costs in the cause.

This disposition of thue motion is mnade on the usuinxptin
that the case wvill be tried at the ensuing Guielph non-jurstig.If, for any reason, this should nflo ho done, de..

fendats ae b. at liberty o inove again, if ,0 advised,
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1NGLI, J.MAY 18TH, 1905.
TRIAI.

MILLOY V. MCCLIVE.

1(orgage-Sale under I>oter-SurPlUs Proceeds--DstrbutÎon
-Pioriie--Receiver-Scofld Mort g<ge-C knim of Re-
coi ver for Costs, hC!wrge, and Bxpem~es-RBeferoT&0- 3 0
port-Ckaim ta Moneijs Paid by Mistakce--Res JiidÎcata-
Estoppeb-Amendmezt -<Josts.

Colin and Effie Milloy, two of the plaintiffs, were. sub-
ject to ana annuity in favour of one Euphemnia Milloy, the
benefleial owners of a wharf in the town of Niagara, of
ivhich James Aikins, their co-plaintiff, was appoînted re-
ceiver by the Court. Defendants MeClive and Giileland
were the personal representatives of the former first mort-
gagees of this property. Defendant Ilowley held a tecond
xuortgage upon it.

In 1899 defendants MoClive and Gilleland, in the exer-
cise of the power of sale contained in the mortgage which
had devolved upon them, sold the interest of plainiffs Colin
Milloy and, Efie Milloy in the xnortgaged premaises, for $14e-
00(). The soliciters for the miortgagee-vendors received the
purcha-se xnoney, of whieh, after thieir clients' dlaim had been
satisfled, there rexuained a surplus of $3,419.21. This they
distrihuted, paying $2,341.98 to plaintiff James Aikins as
receiver, and the balance, $1,077.23, to defeuda.nt llowley as
second mortgagee.

Plaintift Aikins passed bis accounts as receiver hefore the
local Master at St. Catharines on 23rd Marci, 1901, when,
alter debitîng $2,341.98 received froin defendants MoClive
and Gilleland, and ail other xnoneys received by hira, ihiere
was found to be a balance due him of $644.86, which siuU
plaintiff Aikins now songbt to recover from defendants, on
the grou-ud that bis riglit as receiver to paynent of the full
amount of bis costs, charges> and expenses, secording to the
report of the Master, was prior to any dlaim of defendant
Ikwley as second mortgagee, and should have been satîrsfled
iu full before any moneys were paid te the latter.

E. E. A. DuVeruet and A. C. Kingstone, St. Catharines,
for plaintiff.

G. Iynch-Staumton, K.C., and A. W. Marquis, St. Cath-
arines, for defendants MeOlive and Gilleland..

HE. ]EL Collier, K.C., for defendant Rowley.
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ANGLIN, J. (after setting out the facts).:-The priority
of the receiver over the second mnortgagee is in effeet, though
flot in ferms, declared by the Master's report of 23rd March,
1901, coniirmed on appeal by Robertson, J. Although, by
order of the Chancellor of 5th October, 1900, the Maste. had
been ordered to take accounts, tax costs, settie priorities, and
report as to the proper distribution between the parties to
the action in which the order was made-an action brought
by S.. R. iRowley against James Aikins-of any sum or s.ums
arising froin the sale of the property in respect of which
Aikins was appointed receiver or agent, bis finding is ex-
pres1y restricted to a declaration that Aikins "was and is
entitled to reccive and retain in priority to the dlaim, of
Rowlev under the said mortgagc," the suni of $2,341.84
which'he had received froni the first mortgagees. On this
reference plaintiff Aikins and defendant Ilowley were re-
presented. IDefendants MeClive and Gilleland were xiot
parties and were not represented.....

If the sale of the property in 1899 is to be regarded as an
act of the mortgagees-,without the concurrence or approval
of the receiver-it would probably be an undue interfcrence
and a conteinpt of Court. But this sale was manifestly had
with the full asseat of the receiver, and the approval of it by
the Court may be inferred from the order of the Chancellor
. . . of 5th October, 1900, above mentioned. Mec»,live
and Gilleland mîust, therefore. be deemed to have distrihutej
the proceeds of that sale as delegates or agents of the receiver.
The distribution mande having been pursuant to his directions
arnd with his full assent and approval, the receiver can have
no dlaim against defendants McClive and Gilleland to aceount
for moneys. so paid over. The action against theni fails and
must ,be dîsmissedl with costs.

In this view of the niatter the payment of $1,077-23 todefendant Rowley is to be regarded as a paynient by the re-
oeiver himself mnade under niistake of fact. As such, it is,te the extent of the mistake made, prima facie recoverable

For defendant Rowlev, however, it is urged that by settie-
ment muade in November, 1901, plaintiff Aikins abandoned
any claim "Pon Ilewley to recover from hini the balance of$644.86 fouind due to the receiver by the report of the Master
dated 23rd Mafrdi, 1901. The settiement was of Rowley'sappeal to thre Court of Appeal freni the order of Robertson,
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J., dismissing an appeal by iRowley froin that report. The
report had declared Aikins's right te retain the $2,3-11.98
whieh lie hall received froni the proceeds~ of the ntoiage
sale, but the Master had expressly refrained ftom makiug
any finding as to the respective riglits of Aikins and llowle.y
ini respect to the $1,077.23 paid te the latter. 1 have before
nme the document of settiement . i amn satisfled that
it ýwas not intended thereby te settle, adversely te plaintitt
Aikins, any dlaim which lie miglit have against the $1,0'1 74.23
paid te Rowley.

At the trial before me ceunsel for defeudant Rawley
souglit leave te amend his defence by adding a plea thitt de-
fendants are estopped :frein setting up their present d!aim
as against him, because, under the order of the Chancellor of
5th Octeber, 1900, this very question, alîiongst others. wits
referred te the Master, and, if desirou:4 of disturhing the
status que, the plaintif s should have then insisted upon an
adjudication of their present dlaim. Instead ef deing >o,
they accepted a report which, contrary to the requirernlenits
of the erder under which it was made, expressly entits te
deal with this question. lJpon proper termus 1 thiJnk tiis
ainendmnent should be allewed. It cannet be said thiat it
was incumabent upon Rowley, as xuuch as upon plaintiffs, ta
see that. the report ef the Master deait with their rsetv
riglits te this meney. Rowley was in possession, and waý
content te be allowed tcý remain se. The plainti ffs i t wa, whe1
required relief. Their present dlaim in everv sense pi-operlvý
belonged te the litigation then being deait with, and, exercis..
îng reasonable diligence, plaintiffs should have reedfor
its determinatien. Having then faîled te urge thiis claim,
they xnay net de se new: ?Hecnderson v. lienderson, 3 Hakre
100, at p. 115. Net enly did they net then seek it, when they
had full opportunity, ef which, if they intended te raise this
question, it was their dluty te take advantage, but thiey slept.
upon fheir supposed riglits from Mardi, 1901, until thie ceni-
mencement of this action i#~ Dember, 1904. In the interval
the position of matters rnay have efhanged greatly te the
detriment of Rowley.

In these circumnstances, 1 think the action mnust be dis-
mnissed as against defendant Llowley, but, because of the
aniendument which lie found it necessary te seek, and upon
which lie virtually aucceedaý, without cests.
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MAY 19TH, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

WIRIGHIT v. GRAND TRUNEK R. W. Co.

I&ilwa-In jury to Person CrO&sing Trcl-Pailure Io Look,
for Train-Efficient Cause of Accidnt-Nonsuit-Con-
tributory Negligence.

Appeal by defendants froin judgment of MEREDITH, J.,
upoll the findings of a jury, in favour of plaintiff in an ac-.
tion for dainages for injuries received by hum ewing to, the
alleged negligence of defendants.

At Seaforth the main lie of defendants crosses the mnain
street at right angles, Main street being practically north
and south.

On l2th July, 1904, about 5.30 p.in., a freight; train had
passed east on the main track to a switch about 300 feet east
of Main street, at which point it was intended that the train
should be 8witched on to a siding further south te allow of
the passing of a passenger train closely following. There
was aiso &~ siding north of the main track.

Plaintiff, driving south on Main street with a teain and
double waggon, had seen the train passing eust frein a distance
variously estimated at frein 50 to 80 feet north frein the
siding; he had looked east but had not seen any train, ap-
proaching. He then looked West towards the passenger train
which by this time was standing at the station a distance of
about 150 feet West of Main street. The engine of that
train, as deposed by plaintiff, was blowing off steaxu aiid
making considerable noise. FIe coutinued to watch the en-
gine, looking towards the West, until he, having passed ever
the north siding and the main line, wua just approachmg
the south siding wiien he loeked east and found a freight
train a few feet away. 1ils waggon waa struck bhy this train,
and he was thrown out and injured.

The reason given by plainiff for not looking to the east
was that his nund was taken up with the train te th, West
and be -was watching that closely. Evidence was given that
there was no flagman on the rear of the backing train, andj
that there were no signais given by whistling or ringin, thebell. The trial Judge refused a nonsuit, and defendatieav

edence that the cenducor of the freight trin was stanin
on the rear end cf the train~ and that he called te and waved
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his arus at plaintiff as lie was approaching. Plaintiff and
qther witnesses denied this.

Tihe jury faund that plain tiff's injury was caused by de-
fendants' negligence, that the. negligence consisted in not
uiUg sufficient signais to attract the injured inans atten-
tion, and that the conductor was not on the rear end of the.
train; and they f uxther found that plaintiff could not by
the. exercise of ordinary care have avoided the. injury.

W. R. Itiddell, I{.C., for defendants, contended thi.t the
evidence estabhished that the conductor was upon tht. rear
end of the freiglit train, as required by tIi.statut., and that,
even if defendants were negligent, the cause of the acci Li i i
was Dot such negligence but the negligenoe of the. plaintiif
bimself: Cotton v. Wood, 8 C. B. N. S. 568; Stubley v. lion-
don and North Western R1. W. Co., L. R. 1 Ex. 13; Skelton
v. London and North Western R.L W. Co., L. R. 2 C. P. 531;
Ellia v. Great Western R. W. Co., L. R. 9 C. P. 551; Dublin,
etc., R. W. Co. v. Slattery, 3 App. Cas. 1155; Nichoils \'. Great
Western B. W. Go., 27U1. C. &. 382; Winckler v. Great W>est-
ern R. W. Co>., 18 C. P. 250, 269; Jolinston v. Northern R.
W. Co., 34 UJ. C. R. 432; Miler v. Grand Trunk R. W. Go.,
25 C. P. 389; llaiiroad Go. v. Houston, 95 U. S. R. 697, 701;
Gorton v. Eri. R. R. Co., 45 N. Y. 600; Co>'le v. Great North-
ern R. W. Co., 20 L. R. Ir. 409, 418; Grand Trunk 1'. W.
Co. v. Hainer, Supreme Court of Canada, flot reported. On
the adrnitted facts of thîs case, if plaintiff had looked as fie
W"s approaiiiig the track, lie must have seen the train, and
lie is in the. seme position as thougli he had Iook.ed. it i,
admitted that if lie had, seen: the train h. cou.ld and would.
have stoppedl bis horses, and therefore it is not a case of con-
trlbutory negligence properly speaking, but a case wh.re the
efficient cause of the. accident is the. negligence of plaintifr
biniseif: Cohen v. Hamiilton Street R. W. Co., 4 O. W. R.
19; Gosnell v. Toronto R. W. Co., 4 O. W. R. 213; Gallinger
v. Toronto R.W. Co., 40. W.RPL522, 8O()UR. 9 8 . A
new trial should not be ordered. The. judgmnent shouid b.
entered for the defendants. The cas-e of Champagne v.
Grand Trunk lI. W. Co., ante 218, *urn.d upon the. faet that
the. plaintiff dil not know that he was near a railway tra*k,
as lie was travelling on a very dark niglit and the railivaya not
in view. [Boyd. C..-It was that fact which gavé tii. plaiýntiff
bis new triai in the Champagne case.]
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W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff, contendedý that the
jury having found negligence on the part of thie railway Smn
pany upon coniicting evidence their finding should net be
interfered with: Solomon v. Bilton, 8 Q. B. D. 176; Metr-
politan R. W. Co. v. Wright, il App. eau. 152. The duties
of railway companies are laid down i.n sucli cases as Lake
Erie and Detroit River R. W. Go. v. Barclay, 30 S. C. Rt.
360, and the question as to whether a plainiff exercised due
care is one entirely for the jury where it has been proved that
the statutory signais were not given: Vallée v. Grand Trunk
R. W. Co., 1 O. L. R. 224; Peart v. Grand Trunk R. W. 00.,
10 A. R. 191; Grand Trunk R1. W. Co. v. Rosenhurger, 9 8.
C. R. 311; Iloman v. Toronto B., W. Co., 29 S. C. R. 717.
The latest casec is Sixns v. Grand Trirnk R. W. Co., ante
664, where Street, J., considers the previous cases aud Jaya
down the ruie clearly that it is for the jury te deterrnine
'whether the plaintiff used reasonable care and that the plain-.
tîff's net looking when he approaches a railway track is a
question of coutributory negligeuce.

Rîddell was not called on te reply.

THE COURT (BOYD, C., MACMAHON, J., TEETZEL,),
allowed the appeal, holding tliat it was the duty of the plain-.
tiff to bave Ieeked towards thql eust as well as towards the
west wheu lie was approaching the railway track, and that
the fact that there wau an englue and a; train which mliglit
approach from the west was not a sufficient reason for not
looking to the east. That had lie looked be munst have seen
the train and se avoided the accident. His 'lot loeking was
therefere net a matter of contributory negligeuce, but the real
cause of the accident. In view, howe-ver, of the autherities,
the appeal was allowed without costs.

END) 0F VOLUME V.



FLEING v. C4NADIAN PACIFIC R. W. C0*

CORRECTION.

MEREDITII, J. APRnL 5TII, 1905.

TRIAL.

FLEMING v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.

Evidence-Action under Fatal Injuries Act-Depositions of
Witness at Inquest.

This case is incorrectly reported ante 589.

The evidence was finally adniied, subjeet to objection,
'to prevent a new trial for rejection of it merely, after a non-
suit had become inevitable, and with au expression of opinion
by the trial Judge that it was not strictly admissible.

CORRECTION.

'MEREDITH, J. AVRIL .3îw, 1905.

TRIAL.

REX v. BEARD)SLEY.

Criminal Law-Intent to Defraud Insurance Company-
Eidence.

This case is incorrertly reported ante 584.

The indictnîent wais not for arson; but for wilfully set tinig
fire to sonie substance so situated that the accused knew thiat
the building in whiich it was was likely« to cath ire there,-
f'rom, with îutent to dlefraud ain insurance comipan.y. No
objection wua made- to the forin of the indictmnent.
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The ruling as to evidence of a previous lire and dlaim
upon an insurance company and compromise of it, was that-
whether admissible in a case of arson or not-jit was admis-
sîble upon this indictment upon the question of iiitent; and
the lapse of time (9 years) did flot destroy its adtnissibility,
however much it might affect its weight, which was a question
entirely for the jury; anid in the charge the jury's attention
was particularly called to the number of years which had
elapsed, and they were told that, aithougli the eviidence could
riot be rejected, it was entirely for them to say, under ail the
circumstances, what weight, if any, it should have upon anv
question of intent on the accused's part in eetting flre to the
substance. if they fonnd flint he did set fire to it.
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Shares: Daniel v. BIrkbec-k
and Savings C.o.. 757.

U. Security for--iIncreasedl seu,.ity
PaYment into, Court: Fel,,t,
Hegler, 91.

4. Securîtyý for-Motion by person noPartv to ActionReS!dec a at
-Actor-Co'sta of Mojox

5. Tiaxiitlon-Witnus Fepayne,
Afidavli\t ,f Inrea-Trvellin

enes- Rllway passes: erMx
canladian Construction Co., :i V.

<3. axtion by Local Officer-jNito
Ieiw liitat îcn tcect

orxnf XVhOle t b
TaigO(fficr for etvison-Eit

ecua- Practice - GenrP ObJ n
Duty Of Judge: Caliphil v. jtk
872; 9 0. L. R. mi1.

8ee Baqnkrupte.ý and Inrol%,enc, j.

Dsrbtion of Estatt, 2-
4. 6-Goitt, 2 -Intprfflt -... J c

&'Ianlerdand Tenant, ..



COUNCILLORS--ClROWN.

tation of Actions, 3-Liquor License 3
Act, 1-Master and Servant, 1, 4, 15
_,LMoney-ýM0rtage, 8-Municipal

Elections, 1-Negligence, 2-Parlia-
mentary Electicns, 3, 4, 5--Partner-
ship, G-Sale of Goods, 7-Schools,
2-Set-o)ff Specifie Performance, 2.

COUNCILLORS.

Sec Municipal Corporations, 1-Muni-

cipal Elections.

COUNTERCLAIM.

Sce Landlord and Tenant, 1-Limita-
tion of Actions, 3-Parties, 1-Part-
nership, 2-Pleading, 1.

COUNTY CONSTABLE.

Sec Malicions Prosecution.

COUNTY COURT JUDGE.

See Landiord and Tenant, 4-Parlîa-
mentary Elections. 1-Schoolls, 1.

COUNTY COURTS.

Sec Venue, 3.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Sec Appeal to Court of Appeal.

COURT 0F REVISION.

See Schools. 4.

COURTS.

See Appeal to Court of Appeal-App-1i
to High Court of Justice--Appeal to
Supreme Court of Canada-Division
Courts-Venue, 3.

COVENANT.

Building Restriction - Deed of Land -
Covenant Running w'ith Land-
Breach-Cofl8tructiofl - " House :"

Hine v. Lovegrove, 706.

See ILandiord and Tenant, 2, 3ý-Mort-
gage, 4-ParTent and Chld-Vender
and Purchaser, 1.

CRIMINAL LAW.

1. Ârson-IntQ¶lt to Defraud Insurance

Compaf-ldeicePrévOlms Fire:

2. Âttexnpt to Commit lZeFailure of
Crown to Shew that 1rsctrix rlot
Wife o~f Prisoner--Objection-lenave
to Appeal: Rer v. MIn,451.

Bail Estreat--Certficate of Nol)-aP-
pearance - Inforniality -Criwinal
Code Forms -Motion to Vacate
Estreat-Delay -Action Taken on
Certificate: Ilex v. May, 67.

4.-Bail-1,streat-MNotion to Vacate--
Delay - Adjonrnment of Hearing
without Notice to, Sureties - Coli-
flictlng Alidavits: Rex v. Bobe, 68.

5. Conspiracy-Trade Combination-Pre-
venting or- Lesm-,niii' ('oniptitioli-

Unduly -(oiito usca
tion of Traders Contituioi and
By-laws- Limitation of fiuor
I'rospvdution ('oîtiiing 0iffence -
Appeai (jross-appeal by Crown:
Rex v. Elliott, 163.

6. Distribnting Obacene Printed Maitter
- Criminal Code, sec. 1-49 afi)
Knowletlge of Contents-'-\] in o

Obseene :" Rtex v. Béav er, (;9
O. L. IL. 418.

7. Murder-Joint Ind(ictînnt ,f, tlisbiol
and WieEîec--Cne-inof
Wife Implicatiiig HsadAnis
bility in Wîl-'uin~ uy
Evidence a ïainst Iubn:Rxv
Martin, 31, ; O O. L. R. 218.

8. Nuisance-nîctuCOt of Street RZail-
w&y Company1ý for-Niegligent Ope-
ation of Caýrs-Avant of Proper Aýp-

plincs-Fndrs- Cars Rtinnlnig
Reversely: ex v. Toronto R. W.
Co., 621.

9. Procedure-Aýddress,,es to Jury-Ortler,-
of-Reply -l iiig', 'uslRpe
senting Aory-era:Rxv.
Ryan, 125; U9 0. L. R. 137> Rt v.
Martin, 317; -, O. L. Rt. 21'-.

10. Procedure-RIiÎbt of Auedto) Il'-
spect Panel of Jurors - Prolinicial
Statute-AbýIsenlce of Domiinion 1e--
isiation: iýe Chiantier and Cameron,
514 ; 1) O. L. R. 5'29.

Il. Selling Beverage in Bo()te wvith ai
of Auother-Urogistered Nanu'e-
t'riunina:l Coesc. 149 (b) : Rxv.
Irvine,' U52 9 . L. R. 3S9.

12. Theft of Plost Letteî aind Money-
Evidence- Ceifession-False State-
mets-Person inAthiy-e y
L-etter- *Po*t Letter :" Riexv
Ryan, 125, 9 O. L . R. 137

Sec Contract, -ain-Pnlis

See Bis of Exchange, and Promissý,orý
No)tes, 3- Bond - Criminal Lw
5. (a.



CR0 WN LA'NDS-DSCOVEýRy

CIIOWN LA-NDS.

See ExecLutïin ýay, 2.

CUSTOM1.
Ses Master and Servant, 4 -Raiway,

DAM .
See -Municipal Corporations. i6 Wate,

and IVatercourses.

DAÉMAGES.
1. Icaur~ of-Deceir Purichaso ofShrsin Conipanv.iýAscertainment

Of% "Ilue -Susequent Events: Pohnl

2* Renotenees - Negligence - Nervous
iShOck-.ImPact WÎthout Outward In-iuryý-Railway - Finding, of Jury:
Gelg'er V. Grand Trunk R. W. '.4.

Sec Baiiment...BrokerçComp)anvî- 
4-Contract, 3. î-Defamaton. -DlscoverY, 3, 5--Liquor License Act,,,-Ma8ter and Servant, 1. 4. 5, 13-ýNegligence, 2 -Patent for Invention-Principal and Agent, 1-Ralway,3. 4 -SaIe of Goods, 1, 3, '-StreetRailw8ya, l-Vendor and Purchaser,1-Water and Wntercourses.

DE3EINTURES.

See Company, a.

DECEIT.
See, Damages, 1.

DEDICATION.

See Way, 1, 2,

DEED.
IDesci ition-*, Intersection" IlDivld-lng Linsp between Howe-Prdc

ti -Ejectinnt -Tende- of DeedferAction -COsts: Weston V.SmiYthc, ->3.

RePud]iRtion - Setting sdeEîelnce: Balfley v-. Bailey, 2(q.

8eCOveaut- Parent and Jhild -

DEFAMATION.

1- I)iScovery - Exaination Of Defedat -Admissi'on of pbiainRefusai to give Na me of InformatSa ngater y. Aikenhead, 438, 4 95 'a
2. Finding of Jirv-ýeing of WrPublished - Deaningr

Damages: Stone v. Jaffra., 72s5

3. Verdict for Defendant.-î
0 tl o8aside WIeiglit of EdeIl sî$e

endo-Pr'of Of - Jury Re....
VJournal ruj

Sec Discovery, jpleadingý 1.

DEPOSIT.

See C'ompany, j 5 -Gift, -ony

DEPOS1T1ON\S.

See Evidence.

DEPUTY RETURNNG r CMt
See Parliamentary Elections.

DETINUE.

;See Comipany, 4.

DEVISE

'iee Will.

DEvOLUT1ON 0F ESTATESAO

Sec Settiement.

DIRECTORS.

See COMPAnY, 2.
DISCRARGE 0F 1MORTGAGE.
eeDeed, 2.

DISCLAIMER11

See Mjunicipal Elections, 1.

DISCONTINU1ACE 0F ACOî 0

Righ Of ef udgxen to pr e en_ 'lefýRighty to Court b D
neli, 3_% Ye v. con.

DISCOVERy.

1ExaminatÎIon Of Defnat
1 ~,

'Willianmaon v. 0erli 4.



DISMISSAL 0F ACTION-IE&PSEMENT.

2.Examlination of Officer of Defendant
Benefit Society-Clerlt of Subordin-
ate "Camp :" Readhead v. Canadian
Order of Woodmen of the World, 55,
90, 169 ; 9 0. L. R. 321.

3. Examination of Officer of Defendant
Cernpany-Action for Toils -T-
ber Slde Companies Act-Penalty or
Damages- Pickerel River Improve-

vetCo . C. Beck Manufacturing
Co., 188.

4. Examination of Officer of Plaintioe
Company-Action for Tols-Tîmber
Sl14. Companies Act-Commissioner
of Crown Landis - Production of
Documents: Piekerel River Improve-
ment Co. v. C. Beck Manufacturing
Co., 181.

5. Exunination of Party - Scope o!f
Production of Books-Relevancy-
Damages. Blumenstiel v. Edwards,
341.

6.Examination of Person for whose Im-
mediate Benefit Action Defended-
Action against Assignee for Creditors
-Examination of Assignor-Refer-
ence for Trlal-Powers of Referee:
Garland v. Clarkson, 02; 9 0. L. R.
1-81.

7. Examination of Plaintiff - Abmence
froni Province-Place of Residence
-Offer to Submit to Examination
abirood-Stay of Action--Concuarr'nt
Proceeýdings under Railway Act-
Maclean v. James Bay R. W. C'o.,
440. 495.

S. Production of Documents--Privilege--
Evidence Procured in Contemplation
of Litîgation: Township of ElmsIey
v. Miller, 651, 717.

Se. Defamation, 1-Evidence, 5-Judg-
ment, 6--Particulars.

DISMISSAL OF ACTION.

1. ]Delay ln Delivery of Statement of
Claimn-Irregular Delivery-Validat-
lng Order -Ternis -Possession of
Land-rImprovements: City of To-
rento v. Ramsden, City e! Toronto
v. McIDoneJl, 881, 418.

2. ]Delay iu going to Tria - Excuise -
Leave te Piroceed - Terms--Costs:
Meidruni v. Laldlaw, 87.

See solicitor.

DISMISSÂL OF' SERVANT.
See NMaster andi Servant.

DISTRESS.

See Landiord andi Tenant, 1 - Parent
andi Chilt.

DISTRIBUTING OBSCENE PIIINT-
ED MÂTTER.

Sec Criininal Law, o.

DISTRIBUTION 0l' EsTAýTES

1.Ascertainili"t o! Nei.'t O! f lu-

of Foreign tt iaosMr
nage of Wfe f Absonte- lfitiIteS;
-Preeumptioiîs: Ilient v. Trusts un.1
Guarantee Ce'o..

9. Intestacy-NeNýt o! Kiti -co for

timacy - diitratrxCle
Wall v. Wl,53

Se. Settiement-Vndorli and Purchaser.,
3--Will.

DIVISIONCO TS

1. Clerical Error in Judgment-ýJurimdle-
tion to Co)rret-Po -biio Ni%
Trial--Coiisent: Iei North Ainci
14f. Assuran1ce, Co. v. Collin'. '1;

2. GaruishingPlit-(anse s-
dent out 0f Provlnce- arigo
Business - iu Province - Agenut-
Garn'ishle. Subiitting t,,uislt o

-Assinee f Fýunt Inte.rvonr-
Statue: Nelsoni v. Lelz, j1 O .

ance of Unse1tietiAcut vr$
-Prohi'bition: lZeMnln .(e-

rie, 788.

4. Jairdiction -Asetine o
Amount ee 10EtiscEl
ence -1>Pronissory Nt-nesr
Re. 'Sîter v. Lbr. 2,59 4O
L. R. 545.

Ses Venue, 3.

Se. Discevery.

DONATIO MNORTIS CAUSA.

See Gift. 1.

EASEM.ýENT.

Sce Limitation o! Actions, a.



19 E-JECTMIENT-FXEt.*II1t AND DISTT<R

MJE "IMNT.

iL- La Ildlord nl îî d 'leîu , 1 Plr-

EMEUTRIC WoR1CS.

A NCE.

EiQUITAMBlE SSÇ ME

Hf- Chi;. in Action.

EQUITABLE ENXATTION.

See Fraudieti(t neaîv 2«ii..i ý .

EIQUITABE1.1.1 JUtI1'lUPTI()N.

ESTATE.
Sep WiIJ.

sep Bih; of ExhneamiPoiiar
Niteq, 3-Cwnqipann, 11-Friudulenýt

Conveyance, 1 - lnuo ' :,. 7-
mortelle, is-Tre.qpau; tae Land.

ESTREAT.

se*, Criminaliw 3, 4.

EVII>ENCE.
1. Action uder Fatal Injurliles i-tY itii of Wltnesi befforç, Carmner's

aIllieat - At1misibhlty: Fleming v.
Ciad iaf Paiii I. W. Co., ~,11:0).

2. Ie"iton of Witnesm rit Former
Ira-Zje.etion -Ne Stibuantiil

3 ~ Glaggow v. T,,ornto
Pp M.alafctnrtng Co., 10OL

Wltuea tu Makeo Motion htlo~~

çiaintifi a il.u Ten1is

Maekny 108, 17n.

lIln tiff i;s frln T 'tle

routre;Mot ion rT St rik.e ont
Jislto: Tornt 1 .11; ,tnlarl 1 'x

hiilnAssi. 1.ioson ILi
1i L 5 11 27.

-Objection onApea MI4n
v. il"ardon,. 9s.

sfe P>ilis utf Exuehanlgie aod r I
Noe. -- Criiual L',1 .

D>iscivry - D)iiî;io)nCor,
Conve>anîet omi rt t lfri

Mane-Mar* % e 2. 7 Pa;rl~
arY Electiona,. 4---Prtiu1arr-p1~
islan-Piriicipajl finit Agentt. 1 S h i

-4Seellc erfrmace.2 - V>endoir
anid 3oeaer Writ .,t Sumj
filns, 1

elera flinienM. l

ber-PVermiit to, Ex'ulonD torte
Cnlt RInd Reimoe tram Crowii ial,,

ais -4 Itrlae Interft .,l'a rtner 'lr faai an Ilpscifi. Rt W,_
CO. V. Rat Portarge Lumbea,4 Cn'o, 4.

So Jutereat - P'artnership, -
ilig, 4.

EXECUTORSq AND AI>MI-NîwRTILI
TORS.

Bep AdinIiitration Ordler-.-JdM.
1-Mortgage, 7-Parties, i

itei'ihp, 1, 4-Vendnr and
er, 3.



FAK1,M11PTION- i __ 4; F

EXEMPI'tITION.

FÂLSE t J'1 IItE.

FAL1SE 1 M,1 Si ) $N M1E NT.

;. 4Jontraot, 7.

FAIILY ARRIAN;EMEST.
Sm. Fralifudulent (Cu(nvanre, '_.

FATA1, IN.1 -R11ES Al 'T.
F1 vidence.i, 1 -Mamtor aid Srailt.

~ Mrtgge,3-P rli iaineuîiav% Eiec,

FIEE.

Ie Vlrndiord nd Tnn.2

FOREN JUIME.

FOREIN COISSION

FOREI(UN E'IN'AT

FOREIGN IUD3M EXT.

&tp Ditrtnlmn of Eebtnt, ?-Priee

k. Pritaof uyElnion, .

FOEIN ROPETRVINUR

Wm nAra.e 1.

See Biii% 't Eil, ;g 1 w PndK Y.

V I A 1 1 AYi NI Nsi:4tE1$ Fr%
TI oN.

F;e. 4 Illjunc'ilin, VI ia']
ilng. 3'L

FRAI IIW N IXN %E A NI 1

Acii ', A of.i.~ ~~'

r&-Aeinn Action în
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d ,,r roborat ln q >'no 1 v. "n
non 4)

2. aoey nw. iu Bn-Tna i l
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GOODWILL.

See Account-Liquor License Act, 9-
Partnership, 1.

GUALIANTY.

Sec Principal andi Surety.

ElIGH SUHOOLS.

See Schools, 1.

HIRING.

Se Master andi Servant, 11.

HOSPITAL.

Se8 Master and Servant, il.

IITJSBAND AND WIFE.

Sec Almn-r~-Attachujent ot
Debts, i-Criminaî Law, 7-Discov-
ery, 1-judgmnt 6_partnerý.hjpý 3
-TresPass to Land.

HYPOTHECATION.
See Pledge.

ICE.
Ses Negligence, 4.

IMPRISONMENT.

Sec Maiïclous Prosecution.

IMPROVEMENTS.

Sec Dismissal of Action, 1.

IMPItOVIDENCE.

Sec Parent and Child.

INCUMBRANCES.

Sec Insurance, 6.

INDEMNITY.

See Bills of Exchange andi PrOmissory
Notes, 2.

Ses Railway, 3.

INFANT.

Legacy-Interest - M.%aintenance--Spec-i-
fie Legacles-Share in Residue-Set-
tlng apart qtuii-Quantum of AI-
]Owaxice--WillI- Re MýýeIntyre, Mc-
Intyre v. London aint Western T'rustsCo.. 137 : 9 0. L. R. 408.

VI. 24

INJUXCTION.
1. Interim Order - Chattel Mortgage -

Sale Of Goods-MisrepresentatioUb
Breach of Warranty: Rogers V.
Lavin, 492,

2. Interim Order lExPropriation of Landi
---CompPetisciOn-Tenant for Years.
Campbell v. Hamilton Cataract andi
Power Co0., 60.

Sec Municipal Corporations,, i-Patent
for Iivenition-Timber-Vendor anud
Purchaser, 1 - Water and Water-
conrses-Way, 1.

INSANITY.
Sec Contract, 7-Insurance, 9-Tral, 5.

INSOLVENCY.
Sec Bankruptey anti In.solvency.

INSPECTION.
Sec Criminai Law, 10.

INSPECTION FEES.
Sec Sale of Gootis, 1.

INSPECTOLi.
See Company, 16.

INSURANCE.
1. Employers' Liability -Conditîio f

Policy-Breach-Avoidance of Pol,
icy* Dominion Paving anti Centract
ing& CO- v. ErnPloyers' LiabilitY As-
surance Corpn., 400.

2. Fire-Interim Recelpt -Immaterial
Variation in POliCY -Prior Linsujr.
anc- flot Assented to--Insurance inPlaintiff's Nazne ~Morgagee Agent
-Ratificaton: Colemlan v. Economui-

cal Mutual Pire Ins. Go., 79.

3. Pire--Oral Applicatien-Âuthority_ ofAgents -Ownershîp O! Gootis lu-
sured-Insurable Interest.-Leees
Notice to Agenta-pelicy Differlngfroni Appicatio>n-Statutory Condi-
tions - EstOpPel - ReforniatIon or
Policv:* Davitison v. WaterlooM-
tuai ÈFire Ins. Co., 264; 9O .R
394.90.Lil

4. Pire - Specifie GOOUd - Substituted
Goois - Construction of Policy
Terniination O! flIrceoe-
Re-lnsurance--Breach o! Warrant3.
-Limitation o tosSt»

Condtio - njust and 'Unreaso
able Variation: -Merchants Fire Inn-

Ce .EqultY Pire u. CO., 27;
O.L. R. 241.

GOODýVir.'r ivQ



INTERES'r--.JUDU MNLENT.

5. Fire--Property along Line of Raïlw'ay
Darnaged by Fire f row Engines-
yoreign Country-Standing Timber
-Power of Ontario ColpaîîY to lu-
sure-Application of 1'olicyN te other
Property-Validity of Police -Stat-
utc of Foreign Couutry-Mistake:
Cainaiin Pacifie R. W. Co. y. Ot-
taNva Pire lus. Co., 4q,)(; t> 0. L. Rl.
49-3.

6. Fire-Statutory Conditions - Varia-
tions-Printing - Compliance with
lstatute-lncumbrance - Failure te
Visclose-Materiaity-Unjust and
Unreasenable Variation-Alteratton
ln Itisk-Notice te, Local Aigent -
Variation Requiring Notice te Cern-
pany-Just and Reasenable Varia-
tlon-Policy Avoided. Lount v. bon-
don Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 344; 9 0.
U R. 549.

7. Life-Assignment ef Policy by Bene-
ficiary Subject te Charge--Deatti or
Inaured when Renewal Premiunm
Overdue-R.ight of Beneficiary or
Representative of Insured te Tender
during JJays of Grace - Insurau-i'
Act--Conduet of Insurers - Dispený
sing w ith Tender-Estoppel: Tatter-
sali v. People's Life 1118. Ce., 307.

B. IÀfe--Benefit Certificate-Apportion-
ment among Children -Will: RZe
Marshall, 404, 594.

9. Lîfe - Benetit Certificate-Friendly
Society-Rules,-Imparment of Con-
traet-Insurance Act - Noni-obser-
varice ef Requirements-Setting out
Rules-Incorporation by Iteference
-Action by Admnistratrix-Sucide
-Insanity: Waller v. Independent
Order of Foresters, 16, 421.

10. Life--Designation of Beneticiaries-
" Legal Heirs "-Trust - Reserva-
tion of Power ef Revocation-De,-
claratien - R. S. Q. 1897 eh. 203,
sec. 159, subse. 1--Construction-
Preferred Beneticiarie - Next of
Kin: Re Farley, 530; 9 O. b. R.
517.

11. Life.-Wîthdrawsl of Application be-
fore Acceptance-Returu of Prem-
iUM-contract - Interlm Reoelpt:
Henderson v. State Lif. Ins. Co. of
Indianapolis, 585; 9 O. U. R. M4.

See. Attacbmeflt of Debtu, 1-Buls of
Exchange and Promissoey Notes, 2
-Collateral SecurityMortgage, 3--
Parties, 3-Trial, 5

INTEREST.

Moneys Realized upen Execution - Ite-
paynient when Judgment Lteversed-
Liability for Intereet -Claitu by
Stranger-itate - Costs: Adalins v.
Coz, 419J.

See Ban1kruptcy anjil lnsolvency, 1 -
Cornljn3. 3-infanit- Judgment, 1-

Mrgg.3, (! 1'artnership, v -
Ralwy I eference, 1i Street

1aî -as.i ill, 2.

INTERIPLEA>Elt.

Seizure by Sheriff-luncfsisteflt Claira
te Geoda Seized-lorla of Order-
Sale et Go"d by Sheriff-Separlte
Issues: Niqhet v. 11111, M9, 33-7, 402.

Sec Execution.

INTERROGATORIES.

Sec Evidence, 7.

INTElIVENER.

See D)ivision Courts, 2.

INTESTACY.

Se. Distribution of Estates.

INTOXICATI4G LIQUORS.

See Liquor License Act.

INVE-'STME'NrS.

Se. Trusts and Trustees.

JOINDER 0F CAUSES 0F ACTION.

See Parties, 3.

JOINT TORT-FEASORS.

Ses MNaster and Servant, 5.

JUDOMENT.

1. CJentruction-Order te Refond Money
Retained by Executors -BResîduary
Legatees-oint or Several Liabillty
-Interest: Boys' Home v. Lws
Uffner v. Lewis, 39.

2. Foreign Judginment-Aetîon on - De-
fence-Defeuidant nt Served with
Procea lui Originall Action--Finding
et Fact-Lepave te, Amend-O-4rigin)al
Cause of Action-Parties: Biank ef
MoI(ntreal v. Morrisýon, 90, M4G.



J UPISDICOIIUN-LIMITATIO)N OF ACTIONS.

3. iSummary Judguient -RMule 6013-Ac-
tion on Bill of Costs - Defence -
Agreement of Solicitor to Cjouduet
Action without Remuneration : Clarà
v. Lee, Wl3.

4. Summary Judgment Mule ($13Com-
promise of Claim - Itepudiation -
Authority of Solicitor - Uncondi-
tional Leave 'to ljefend: Hill
Edey, (489, 719.-

5. Summary Judgment - uie (0
Promissory Note - Defence - Col-
lateral Security-Sureties-Extent
of Liabiiity. Nishet y. Hill, 15,.

6i. Summary .Iudgment -uie 651(l -
Pieading - Breach of Promise of
Marriage-Examination of rlaintiff
for DiscoveFy-Aclmission: J3arnumi
v. Henry, 56; 9 O. L. R. 819.

See Discontinuance of Action-Divisiou
Courts, 1-raudulent Conveyance ' 2
-nterest-Master and Servant, 5-
Particulars, 2 -Partnersliip, b-
1'leading, 1, 4-MReference, 2-Me-
1ease-',Writ of Summons, (5.

JURISDICTION.
Seo Division Courts - Evidence, 7 -Fraudulent Conveyance, 3--Landlord

and Tenant, 4--Master ln Chambers
-Parliamentary Elections, 1, 4-Me-
ference, 1-Schools, 1, 3-Tral, --
Vendor and Purehaser, 3-Writ of
Summons.

JURY.

Seo Criminal Law, 9, 10-Damages, 2
- Defaniation, '2, 3 - Mastel. and
Servant, 7-9, l2 -18-Negligence, 4-
Mailway, 3-63, 8S-Seduction-Street
Rallwayo, 3-Trial.

JURY NOTICE.
Seo Trial, 4.

JIURY PANEL.
se Criminal Law, 10.

KING*S COUNSEL.

See Crimîinal La4w, 9.

LACHES.

Se. Chureh-Mortgage, 5.

LANDLORD AND> TENANT.

- ite or Rent-Payment after Di,;_
trs o M tageLwlBegin-.
nix(ontlnuation aftpr Payment-

Nliiy- Bailiff - cterjtCvliui -
Costs of Distressý-Co8ts of Action
for Illegal Distress: Puffer V. Ire-
land, 447.

2. Lease - Surrender - Evidence of De-
Struction of Building by Fire-_Ols.
ligation of Tenants to, Rebuild _Cov-
enants to Repair-Breache8îî$ort

rnîMs Act-Assigninent of Lease--Assigument of PReversion-parties..
Amendinent z Delarnatter v. I3row,
Brothers CO., 423; 9 O. L. R. 35j.

3. Lease of SI1IOP-Coveiants-Insolvelly
of Tenant-Assignment for Crfeditore
- Election of Aýssignee to MietaLilPremises-eit-~tUse and Occeuplt
tionl: Lazier v. Armastrong, 50t;,

4. Overholding Tenants Act- SummaizrProceeding by Landiord- -Jis Idictiorof County Court judge--Dj,,î1 lt( ato Length of Terni-Applicati
0, toReView: Re Lumbers and M or,

721, 772.Hoad

See Master and Servant, 1,1.

LEAVE TO APPEAL.

8ee Appuai to Court ofppe&î
f0 Supreine Court Oanaa..

LEGACY.

See Administration Order - Infant
Judgrenr, 1-Wlll.

LEGITIAIACy.

See Dist>ributin Of Estates,

LIBEL.
See Defaniation.

LICENSE.

See Liquor License Act-Negîlgenc. .
-Trespass f0, Land.

IEN.

Ses COmpany, 12-Mec hanioe Ljen,*

LIFE INSUILANCE.

Se. Insurance.

174M IT ATION 0 F AOTIONS.

1- Rteal Property Limitation Act_'MOrt
9neein I'o ýslSon for 10 Year_Srieof Notice of Sale afte,wards - Nnilli"'Abotijve Sale,

v. coulter, 305).-r"ePOl 8a



LIQUIDATOR-MASTER, AND SERVANT.

2. Real Property Limitation Act-Right
of Entry - M1ortgagee - Mortgage
after Statute Begun To Run against
Mortgagor - Interruiption-Registry
Acet-Notice--Authority of Decisions
of English Courts: McVity v. Tre-
nouth, 1=3; 9 O. L. Et. 10>5.

3. Real Property Limitation Act-T-ýei-
ant Payrng no Rent-Taxes-Mort-

ga1ge - Costa - counterclain -
Wtght of Way: Brennan v. Finley,
251; 9 O . L. R. 131.

See Insurance, 4-Master and Servant,
1-Municipal Corporations, "i-Writ
of Su-Mons, 1.

LIQUIDATOR.

$ce Company.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

1, Dellvery of Intoxicatîng Liquor to
Person after Notice-Lcensed Seller
-Service of Notice on Barman -
SUfficiency - Damiages - Coats -
Notice Comiug te Jnowledge of
Seller: Middleton v. Cottey, 18, a36.

2. Sale by Brewers te Unl icen-sed 1>erson
-Recovery of Moneys Paid-Agency

-License Held in Trust for (Jecu-
pant-Honest Belief-Pelialty-Pur-
chaue of Goodwill and Renting Pre-
mîses--Illegal Scheine: Boucher v.
Capital Brewing Ce., 270; 9 0. L.
R. 266.

Bee Accoutit

LOAN COmPANY.

See CompanY, 3--Principal a.nd Surety.

LOAN CORPORATIONS ACT,

&ee Appeal tO Court of Appeal, 7.

LOCAL BOARD 0F HEALTH.

See Nuisance.

LOCAL JUDGE.

See Fraudulent Conveyance. 3,

LOCAL OPTIONý1.

See Municipal Corporations, 4.

'MAINTENANCE.

See Infant-Parent and Child.

M.NALLULOL S PROSECUTION.

False Arrest and linprison'nent--County
Constable-Absence of Malice-No-
tice of Action - iteponsibiity for
Arrest - Spcial Emnployaient nd
Payaient of Cowstablec-Labour 1Is-
putes-Pc'kerting: 4 'l>oun.l . Can-
ada Foundry Co., 215.. 477.

MA NDAMUS.
See Comipany, 43-Sehools, 2-Way, 5.

MARRIAGE,
See Di-stribution of Estates.

MAlIIIED WOMAN.
$ee Arrest-Attachmnît of Debts, 1-

Partnership, 3.

MATRAND SERVANT.
1. ('ontract-Servant tn Deoteý Entire

Time to Master's 1,1ns a~ to
Engage ln no other -rac Ac-
eount of Profit- ael otIier
Buisinesses--Damage, 'st - Re-
ference -Statuts. of ,im)itations -

Publn3hing CO. v. Halrkins, 48b2; 9O
L. R. 54>4.

2. ('ontract of Hiring-Breaci->j 5 nîf1 .
$1a1 Of Servant---Grunds for: Frencl
v. Lawvson, 217.

3. Dismnissal of SratJsîialn
Grounds-MiseGnduct - soliu-ito'*s
Letter-Negligence or Ineolipetence
- Condonation - Revival: Clark v.
Capp, 174, 9 O. L. R. 192,

4. l)i'uissal of Servant without Notice-
Proof of Cluston-Danage-jots
Gould v. Michigan Central Rl. n.
C'o., W8.

-. laise and MaliciousSaeensb
Servant - Injury te uins of
Former M.Naster-Benefit ofPren
Master-Action on the Case--Tralde
Slander-L,î i lit y of Msp-cp
of Employznent - Compjany - judg-
ment a at both Master anid $4er-
vant--Jont Tort-fý,a.;nr - Mensutre
of Danmages - Finidings of Jury -
Judg-Ment - Rleo f15: 'Sheppard
Pitblishingz Co. y. Press Plnblishlng
Co., 775.

(1. Injuiry% to Se-rvant -Canal Works-
anrusPlice-" W'v -o-

ensComipensation Aet-Npgligenee-g
of Superintendenit - Workmian Con-
forming to Or-ders - contrlbutory
Nozllgenlep: Birm-11ingianlu v: Larkin),



MASTER IN CHAMBR-,jClnpr- A 

7- lnUr-Y to Servant-Consequent Death
- Negligence -Contributorýy Negli-

gence-Proximate Cause--Voluntary
lneurring of-Risk-Workmaen's Comn-
pensation Act -New Trial-Jury:
Cameron v. Doug]ass, 35.

S. Injury wo Servant-Consequent Death
-Neglgence--Defect in Way-Con-
tributory Negligenc-course of Eni-
ployaient - lSunday Work-Jury -
NOnsuit:. Hopkins v. Barcbard, 246.

9. InjurY to Servant-Consequent Death
-Negligence - Workmnen's Compen-

sation Act - Defeet in Englue-Re-pair-Inspection - Reasonable Care
-Person lntrusted to Provide Appli-anees--Jury - New Trial. Schwoob
v. Michigan Central R. W. o,179 0. L. .. 86. 57

10- Injury te Third Person by Negligence
Of Servant-Acts Outside of Eniploy-
mient - ]tallway - Sectionien -Piling Ties on Highway: Forw1 hev. Canadian Pacifie R. W. Co., 3

11. Liability 'If M1ater for Theft ofServant - Scopie of Employment -
BaÎlment-Hositl -Charty Pa-

1.Injury ta Servant - Neglgence
001111no1 Law Liability - DefeetiveSYsteni-Fndings of JTury - Work-men's Compensation Act: -Graham v.International Harvester CJo., 613.

13. 1fjur ta Servant-Negligen-De
ecie Machine-.Fault of SuperiorWorkmual - Worlkmen's compensa-tion Act-Damages - Glasgow v. To.ronto Paper MasfaCturîng Ca., 104.

14. Injury to Servant - NegligenceElevator - Defective Appliances
InSPectîOn-Duty of Tenant - Dutyof Landlor'j - Evidence for jury-_Non-suit: Talbot v. Hall, Delaire v.Hall, 751.

15. Injury ta Servant - Negligen,,Finlngs of Jury-C-auaI Connec-
tion-New Ttlaë--Co»s: HillyVer v.Wilkinson Plough Co., 74&.

16. Injury to Servant-ý Negligence
PerfYan tel whose Orders ServantBound ta Canforn - Right ta Give

Odr-Servant Valiintarzîy In-crigRiek - Findinga of Jur:Parker v. Lake Erie and Deýtr4lt
River Rt. W. Co.. 634

17. Injury to Seý;rvant - Negligence-
Qutons for Jury - New Trial:

Soêsnv. Srnlth, 57C;.

-M. 32

18. Injury ta Servant - Negligence _Superintendent of Warka - Work-mn2cns Compensation Act - Findingg
of Jury--1nconsistencY New 'Yial -Higgins v. Hlamilton Electrie tiïghtand Catnract I'ower C-o.. 136.

See Negligence, 1.

MIASTER IN cHAMBERS.
Jurisdiction - Motion toSeaid -poinmen 0fReferee ta, ProceeldWitli Ieference - Jurisdietion of

(RefereepQuestianed-Rule 42 (2>,(î 2 )~ppea-Prohibition. City aiToronto v. Toronto R. W. Co., 02
Ses Trial, 6.

. MECHANIOS' LIENS.

Priority - Whe, Ien- Ae taches
Mechanica' Lien AcR .0.152, secs. 4, 3 JdctrAt

58(5) - Ottawa Steel Casting, eCv. Dominion Supply Co., 1q1.C.
See Contract, 2 _-Motgagel 1.

MEETINGS 0F OREDITORS.

See Company, 13, 14.

MERGER.
See Collaterai Security.

MININO COM.ýpANY.

See Blls af Exchange and PromnisaNotes, 1-Company, 1.

MISDIRECTION.

Ses Railway, 9.

àHSREPRESENTATION.

8ee Fraud and Misrepresentati«,

MISTÂKE.

See Celnetery-Mortgage, 8.

[nOeY Had and Rve Deffî-r

Costa: ýBurton v. Campbell, M.

MORTGAGE.
- Advances for Buiilding - Mechni,,

Liens - Priority - Subrogation
greeto Pos'tpone. Colonial In-.'vestment anil Uon C.v crnmon, 315,. 1 e . Ncri2



MORTMAIN ACT- -MUN ICIPAL ELECTION S.

2. ASSigument - 1>roof of Claim -
ilid-avit of Assignee - Onus - Dis-

covery of New Evidence: Randall v.
Tierlin Shirt anid Collai' Co.. 6146.

3. Building Society - Parment by
Monthly lustalments - -Loan on
Shares - Mortgage as Collateral
Securty-Itate of Interest-"ines-
itules of Society lInsurance MýoneYa
Received by M.ýortgagees-Appropria-
tion: Home Building and Savings
Assn. v. Williams. (143.

4. Covenant for Payment-Power of Sale
-Agreement for Sale on Credit-
Removal of Building - Inability to
Reconvey Pro erty iu Original Con-
dition - Liability of Mortgagee to
Account-Price flot Paid - Posses-
sion-Rents and Profits: Mendels v.
Gibson, 233.

5. Florpelos ure--Action-Parties - Devi-
se fDeeased Mortgagor-Execu-

Action by Survivor-Trustees--Ob-
. ction - Laches - Action tu Open
Uoreclosure: Plenderleith v. Sîith,
753.

6. Interest on Interest Accruing after
Maturity of P.rincipal-Construction
of Proviso: Imperîi Trusts Co. v.New York Security lard Trust Co.,
213,

7. Paynwnt-Evidence-- Adxissibility -
Contraut -Specifie Performance -
Credit for Suni Paid - Burden of
Proof - Scope of Reference: L.emon
'v. Lemon. 36.

S. Sale under Power-Surplus Proceeds--
Disýtribuition-Prorities--Receiver -
Second Mortgage - Clnim of Re-
celver for Costa, Charges, and Ex-

pense-Reerene-Reort Claini
to M'oneys Pald b y Mlistake - Res
Jud ic ata-Estoppel-Amen dment -
Costsq: Mlilloy v. -McClive, 799.

See lainkrtcyand Insolrency. 2 -
Colateal ecrity - Deed, 2- Ini-

rurance, '2-Landlord and Tenant, 1
-Limitation of Actions-Reference,

MOJITMÂIN ACT.

Sec WIlI, 13, 14.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.

1. Acquisition of Lands at Tax Sale-
»uty to SsII - Sale bv Tender -
(3onneillAcpt Lower Tender-
Action by x ge Bidder-Injuncine

tion-Equitable Juri,,diction-Couti-
cillors--Trustees-Admnistration of
Trust Property: Phillipes v. City of
Believýille, 310.

2. Alto'riiio ion Graoe of Sidewalk
Jjuryii te Adjoiniug Laud-Absence
of Bl>-llem -IPiedy-Arbitri on-

and fL~t after Injury-Right of
ielo te Cmpensation: lie Dunn

iiudi C'iia cf Stratford, 65.

3. B Part of Highwaýiy-
ï4rivae nteras-ou Claulses of
MuN[nicipal Act-Reducing WVidthl of
Street - Rtiglits of Owýners. Pur-
cbasing accordi-g to Plani: hic 1I1,lis
sud City of Torouito, 48;9 0. L.
R. 562.

4. By-law -Local Option - Votiug on
By law-Irregularities -Publication
-Dsignation ofNepar-A-
pointillent of Agents or Scrutineers

['insfot Entitled te ot-
Compairtmenits for, Voters-Serecy
of Ballot--P'reenceu cf stranlgers..-
Pcllig P'lavi tie c turning
Oilcer ait Clsec Poil: Rfe Dillon
andj 'roNnsliip cf Cardinal, 65,7501.

5. Contreet for 'Municipal Work-Varî-
atlon-Necefflity for By-law-Mode
of Payment for Work: Topsnv.
City of Chathami, 1563; 9 0. L. R.
3A3.

6. Electrical Works-Statute Authorizing

jury to Csd-uepnet(on-
tracer Conrolby Cerporaticuii

Mainitenlance cf Dam -Naibl
Bivoer-L!nlawful Act - Nuisance -
Abaýten,-nt-Request: Cllpisham v.
Town of Orillia. 298. 7843.

7. Waterworks - Conve3yanre cf Water
thrcugb Pri',ate Landeý - Compensii-
tion-Special Statute - Çlaimi Made
after 20 Years-Statuite of Limiita-
tions - Interruption - Rpaqirlng
Water Lipes-Fresh Entry-Aslign-
ment cf Claini for Compensation -
Chamnperty: Be Dyer and Town of
Bramipton, 66.8.

Ses Gaming -Negligenace, 1, 2 - Nuis-
ance-chol - Street Railways, 1
-Trial, 4--Way, 1, 3 5.

MUNICIPAL ELEOTIONS3.

1. Disquialificattion of Conclllor-School
Trusýtei-Te-rmnifot Expired-Nlotonn
to Set aside Election -Costs-Dle-
elamier: Rex ex rel. JRmieeson v.
Cook, 359; 9) 0. L.. R. 4U8.



MURDER-PARLIAMIENTARY ELECTIONS.

2. Town Counicillor - Disqualification-
Contract wjtl Corp<ratioii-Exemnp-
tion of Partitenrhp f rom Taxation-
Qualification -Iuterest ln Partner-
shi1s ProPertv ini Part Exempted -
Status of Relator -Votig for Re-
Spondent-Secrec.ý of Ballot: Rex
ex rel. Payne v. Chew, z;8.

MURDER.

Sec Criniinal Law, 7.

NAVIGABLE RIVER.

Sec Municipal Corporatians, 6i.

NEGLIGENCE.

1. Collapse of Municipal Building - In-
jury to Workman-Liability of Em-ployees-Independent Contractors-
Municipal Corporation - Architeet:
Hili v. Taylor, 85.

2. Electric M'ire Left on Ground-Injury
to Passers-by-Gas Company - City
Corporation - Immediate Cause of
Injury - Damages - Costs: Labom-
barde v. Chatham Gas Co., 534.

3. Injury to Person-Dangerous Place on
Premises-Invitation-Part of Pre-
mises Used by Licensee--Responsi-
bility of Owner - Construction of
License-Extent of Invitation: Flynn
v. Toronto Indiistrial Exhibition
Assn-, 550; 9 O. L. R. 582.

4. Leaving Unguarded Hole in Ice
Fôrme~d upon Navigable Waters-
Cause Of Death Absenice of Direct
Proof - Contributory Negligence -
ArgUMentative Finding of Jury:
Plouffe v. Iron Furnace Co., 758.

Sec Crinainal Law, 8 - Damages, 2 -
Master and Servant - Raxlway -
Street Railways - Warehousemen-
Way.

NEW TRIAL.

Sc Division Courts, 1 - Master and
Servant, 7, 9, 15, 1l, 1&-Railway,

4, 5, 8, 9 - Street Raýilways, 3-
Trial, 1, 5.

NONSUIT.

Sec Master and Servant, L Ral
way, 6, 7-Seduction.

Sec Buis of Exchange and rnsoy
Notes, 2-Broker-Ciose iia Action
-Company, 14-Inurance, 4, ;-

Limitation Of Actions, 2 - Liquor
License Act, i-aster and Servant
4 - Partnershlip, 5 - Pleadîng, 3 -
Pledge--Ralway, 3 -Sale of Goods,
2-shOOIS, 4- SPecifli Performance,
2-V.endo0r alld I'urchaser, 4..

NOTICE 0F ACTION.

Sec Malieious Prosecution.

NOTICE 0F SAL E.

Sec Limitation of Actions, 1

NOVATION.

Sec Contruet, 3.

NUISANCE.

Fouling Watercourse-Ditch Constructed
to Carry Refuse from Factory -
Liability of Mlunicipat ity-Trespass
-Local Board of Realth: Donovan
v. Township of Lochiel, 222, 785.

Sc Criminal Law, 8-Municipal Cor-
porations, 6.

OBSUENITY.

Sec Criminal Law. 6.

OVERHOLDING TENANTS ACT.

Sec Landiord and Tenant, 4.

PARENT AND CHILD.

Conveyancc of Land by Father to Son-
Undue Influence-Absencýe of Inde.
pendent Advice - Improvidence -
AnnuitY-Covenant for Maintenance
-Consderation - Delivery of Con-
veyance-Charge on Land-Power of
Distress - Re-entry for Breach of
CJovenant.- Deliale v. Delisle, 673.

PARLIAMENTARY ELEO-TIONS.

1. Ballots - Recount - Jurisdiction of
Deputy County Court Judge -Ab
sence of Statement by Deputy Re-.
turning Ollicer of Result of Pol-
Substituted Statement-Two Crosses
-Brasure of One-Irregular Cross:
Iu re Prince Edward Provincial
Election, 376; 9 0. L. R. 463.

2. Ballots -Recount - Sufficiency of
Marks -Mistake in InitiaIs of
Deputy Returning Oflicer -Torm
Ballot - Ballot without Initiais -
Mistaske of Officer -Numbers--Dis-

);closing Identity of Voters: Re West
Buron Provincéial Election, 878; 9
0. L, R. 602.



PARTIC ULA R8 PAY MENT INTO COURT.

3. Ballts WTrongfnl Numbering by De-
puty, Returning officer - Nuxubers
Leadiflg to Identification of Voters-
Rejectioli of Billots-Voiding Elec-
tjif-Costs: le Wentworth Doin
loti Election, Sealey v. Smith, Smith
v. Segley, 282; 9 O. L. R. 201.

4. Corrtipt Practties-Sufmmnry Trial Of
Offenders -Jurisdiction over For-
eigners - Service of Suxnmonses in
Foreign Country-Rule 162 (e)-
Fnrnishitig Refreshmnfts to V'oters
-Procuring Personation of Voters-
Procuring Unqualifled Persons to
Vote -Providing Free Transporta-
tion for Voters -Lake Vessel -

Statute - Ejusdem Generis Rule -

Fines--Costs--Imprsonm~ent - Evi-
dence of tecused- Certificate of In-
dexnnity: Re Sartit Ste. Marie Pro-
vincial Election, 782.

5. Judgment Voiding Election-Dissolu-
tion of Legisiature -Effect of, on
Pending Appeal - Costs: Rie North
York Provincial Election, Kennedy
v. Davis, 478.

Sec Penalties.

PARTICUnLARS.

1, Order for, before Trial - Litniting
Evidence-Non-delivery - Striking
out Defence: Bell v. Morrison, 226.

2. Statement of Defence - Action on
Foreign Judgnient: Molsons Bank v.
Hall, 625.

PARTIES.

1. Defendant by Cuunterclaim-Action of
Ejectment - ounterclaim for De-
claration of Title - Heir-at-law of
Deceased Owner - Administrator-
Pleading-Defences - Striking out:
O'Connor v. O'Connor, 701, 751.

2. Foreign Unincorporated Association-
Loc.al Branch - Right to Sue and
Serve wîth Process-Representative
Action for Tort-Rule 200-Selec-
tion of Representatives: Metallic
Rocofing Co. of Canada v. Local
Union No. 30. Amalgainated Sheet
Metal Workers' International Asso-
ciation, 95; 9 O. L. R. 171.

3. Severn] Plaintiffs--Distinet Causes 'of
Action-Joinder - Election - Life
Insurance Policies: Honsinger v
Mutual Reserve IÂfe lus. CO., 528.

See Chose in Action--Conooldtiofl ol
Actions - Costg, 4- Judgment, 2-
Landlord and Tenant 2-,Mortg-ge
5--Tral, 1-Wrlt of S1]xomons, 3.

PARTITION.

Application fori Suimutary Order-Queu,,-
inofTile - Direction to Briug

Actî,in: ,a.e v. Smith. 2r4.

1'ARTNER SHI P.

1. Death of Partner -Cottnuaitýi of
Business b ' ExecuVors - s:tlr Of
Business and tokin Pair,--
Rights of rc r-1- îFm

v. Dickson, Dickso ý terîI.t.

2. Dissolution--ClimS gis 'rnx
Engaging in other ln, Aq-
eseence - Counterclaim;l Greig V.
.Macdonald, 8,0.

3. Judgmeut ai-nsit Execution 1"if~-
L'a tnes l~ueas to Fact ofPat

nership - Registered Dec19lafoi t-
Husband and Wife as Iates
Declaration of J)issoluî1ÏIo 1'.on
Partner-M.%arried ~oîa~ tprt
Estate. GiWo-n v. 1..Teî- Publi-
cation Co., 4; S 0. L. R. 70_4.

4. Reputed lPartueri, LiabÏlitY for
Moneys 31 ïiil>propr-iated bY Co-
partner-Execu--ltors Imputation Of
Paynwnts: Askin v. Andrew, 294.

5. Reputed Partuer. - Misqpru i5if
by Co-partrier - Privatel nkr -
Registration of Partnertsbip-Clrnr1-
tered Bank - MoneYs Mspr
priated by Customer - Truist
Notice-Alteration of Bank'$ Poksi
tion - Cheque: Ontario Silver and
Anîmony ('o. v. Andrew armi On-
tario Bank, 206.

6. Spec ial Partner Agreernent Cn-
.struction - LÎibiity for-l-e -
Salary of Active lPartuer-Acut

- l)ipensng wth Rfereince - In-

769.

See opa,2- eutinMiîpl
Elections, 2.

PATENT FOR INVENTION.-

Infringement -%usac nticilia-

v. Leojuard. 5.

See Contract, 3

* PAYNIENT.

See ComPany S10-rgig, 7.

PAýY«.ENT INTO COURT.

See Costs, 3-.Ii'ecottinuaflcë of Action.



PENALTIES-PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

PENALTIE S.
Ontario Election Act-Jlribery-Rght ofAction -C onvîction - Procedure:

A.ss,ýelstine v. Shibley, 109l; 9 O. L.
R. 327.

See Discovery, 3-Liquor Lîcense Act,2 -Sale of Goods, 1.

PENSION.

Police Benefit Fund-Police Officer Per-
mzanentlv incapacitated - Retire-
ment fromn Service - Injuries Re-celved in Execution of Duty-Evi-dence: Gummerson v. Toronto Police
Benefit Flund, 581.

PERPETUITY.

See Wl], 1, 7.

PICRETTING.

Sep Maliclons Prosecution.

PLEADING.
ICoutercaiuFxclusion - Action anForeign Jndgment - Counterclaimfor Libel: Molsons Bank v. Hal.

2.~~~ Ittenini Ca - Allegation ofImmaelalFat Strling out -11nIe 2 8 Eiee:prince v. To-ronito R. W. Co.,8.

8.Stteent of Clim-Frad-Notice-
Embara~sent:Bettty v. McCon-nell, 541.

4- Stntemnn of Claim-Motfon to Strikeout Part - Exeenutin againgt In-terea,1t ini rand-.Ttdgmert Reed
by Snmmry Appication: Bower-
man . Hll. 225.

5. Staitemnlt of Claimn-motion to Strik,out l'arts-Aýllegationq of Materli-iFada: Siýein v. Toronto Piviceý
Beneflit Fnind, 178, 23().

Se'e Conso)idation of Actins->ismisai
of Action, 1-Jdgment. -l Muni-cipal Corporations, 3-Partirnlajg.
Partie-Shlp...Výnue.

-Sale by Pledgeesl-Cora
i Ternis of gypothecai,

'z-- NOtice - Aborive
eIquent Private Sale: To-
>rl Tutý orrtn V.

POLICE BE-NEFIT FUND.

Se@ Pensio.

POST LETTER.

S-e Criminel Law. 12.

POSTPONEMENT.

Ses Trial, 7.

PRACTICE.

See AliË2Ony-APPeal to Court of Ap-peal-Appeal ta Higli Conrt of jua.tics - Appeal to, Supreme Court ofCanada-Arbitration and Award,Arrest-Attachment of Debtg&.{he
in Action-Compny , ose.j0solidatîon of Actions-Ces- irj.mnal Law, 3, 4, 5, 9, lQý-D)efamatlon,
1-Discontinuance of Action -Dis..covery-Dimmissal of Actîn-Div.
Bion Courts-Evdence, 3 -7--Fr-audu.lent Coneyance, 3 --Infant-Int,ret_InterPleader-Jdgent 

- Msein Chamber$--Mortgage SSMuicipal Elections 1 - ParnlaentaryElections S-±'articnîar. ParticsPartition - penalties - Pleading -Reference-R4 levin Se"t off -Slicltor--rial2Ienue-Wit of Suiun.mons.

See Bankrnptcy andInleny.<Jz
pany, 12.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

1. Acconnt--Contrat - Construction-Paroi Variation - CO ~etîng Besi..nes-Go supplie - rfits- .muneration Dagg~
2 SPcalSvice&-Mpto, c ountg- ur-den of Proo isbu ment: aiv. Cale7.

2. Agent's Commission on'Sale Of Timb,,
Limita - Introduction Of Purebao-er
- Failure of ýNegotiations - Sulue..
quent sale at Rpdtced Price: Prev. Ferison,68

3. Sale of Land -Vendor's- Agen.t
Secret Commiaulon fromi Purcaoas..
Knowledge of Vendor: Webb v.MeDermott, 566.

Se. Billu of Exchange and Pro.....rNotes, 5 ->ann, 5In
neAct. 2



41 PRINCIPAL AND SU.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY.

Guarantee Policy-Fidelit>' of manager
of Loan Coinpany-Mi-.UsapproPriatofl
of Moneys-Reléase of Surety-Un-
true Statements - Conditions of
Policy-Necessity for Setting ont-
Incorporation by Reference - luur-
ance Act of Ontario, sec. 144 (1),
(2 * - Construction - Change in
Duties: Elgin Loan anud Savings Co.
v. bondon Guaranteea nd Accident
Co., 349; 9 O. L. R. 569J.

Seýe Collateral Security-Judgment, 5.

PRIVILEGE.

se Discovery, 1, 8.

PRIVY COUNCIL

See Costa, 1.

PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMENTS.

Ses, Dîseovery'.

PROHIBITION.

$se Division Courts--Master in Cham-
bers.

PROMISSO"RY NOTES.

See BUis of Exchange andi Promissory
Notes.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

Ses Parliamntary Elections, 5.

PUBLIC HEALTH ACT.

See Nuisance.

PUBLIC OFFICER.

See Chose ln Action.

PUBLIC POLICY.

See Chose in Action-Coutract, 7.

PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

Ses Schools, ?, 3.

PUBLIC U8ELR.

$ee Way, 1, 2.

RI

s - Righit te Vote nt
'eneral Meetinig of Com-
terest in Arrear-Scope of

~TY-<ATIFICATION. 42

2. Contract - Breach - Controllable
Freight-Supply of Cars: Michigan
Central R. R. Ce. v. Lake Erie and
Detroit River R. W. Co., "0.

3. Expulsion of Passeuger - Indian
Passenger Rajteýs-Special Contract
-Custom-N\'ithidrawal of Privilege
- Absence of Nuçtice - Accommoda-
tion - Jury - Damages: Joues Y.
Grand Trunk R. W. Co.. 611.

4. Iujury to Person Crossiiig Traeks-
Ceusequent Death - Negligence -
Conflicting Evidence - Finidilng' Of
Jury-Excessive Damages - Reduc-
tion-New Trial: Hockle v Gan
Truuk R. W. Cýo- Danvis v. Grand
Trunk R. W. Co., 572.

5. Injurv te Person Croshin Trucks-
NZeg1igence--Failure te Give NVarn-
ing of Train - Failure te Look
Reasonable Excuse - Jury - New
Trial:- Champagne v. Grand Trunk
R. W. Co.. 21S; 9 O. L. R. '"9.

6. Injury to Person Crossing Traczs -

Negligence - Contributery Negli-
gence - Findings of Jury-Nonsult:
Sims v. Grand Trunk R. WV. Co.,
664.

7. Ijury te Person Crossing Tracks-
ïallure te Look for Train-Efficient

Cause of Accident - Nonsuit-Con-
trîbutory >egligence: WVright V.
Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 80S.

S. Injur to Person Cro9sung, rracks-
Worknien in Grain Eleývato)r-Tracks
la Elevator - Shuntlngr Englue -
Negligence--Nruainig - Findinigs of
Jury-Nev Trial: Mott v. Grand
Trunk R. W. Ce., 412.

9. Injury te Person Loading Car-Train
Runing jute, Car - Ngllg-ce -

AppJi.__ _-Ev<lence MiairCtion
-RsI;.~ Lquitur Evideuice as

te Cause - ý 1e Tra: Meenie v.
Tilsonburg, Lake Erie, and Pacific
R. W. ce,...

See D~amages, 2-lnsurance 5- Mas.
ter a.nd Servan1t, 9,. 1;Ï::ledge--ie-
lease-Street Raîlways.

RAILWVAY ACT.

8ee Dlscovery, 7.

RAPE.

See Criminel Law, 2-Seduction.

RATIFICATION.
see Insurance, 2.
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RIEAL PROPERTY LIMITATION
-ACT.

See Limitation of Actions.

RECEl VER.
See Mortgage, 8.

RECOUNT.
See Parlialnentary Election., 1, 2.

REDEMPTION.
Se ilainkruptcy and insolvency, 1 -

Limitation of Actions, l-Rference

1. cp f-Mrgg Acýtion - Ilefer-encp btickj to I.dutAccounts
Cng inComrnitation of Interest-uiiidic'tiOn of Mta.ster to Fix aNew aý for l'd;emption - IruperialTrists o- V- New York Security

Co., 641.

2. Stay - JudIgment On SPecial Case-
APPeal - Rule 829 - Terme of
'ýPecial Case: CitY of Toronto v.Toronto R. W. Co., 415.

8ee COntract, S--Discovery, 6 -Masterand Servant, 1-Iaster In C'hambers
-Mortgage, 7. S-Partnersbip, 6.

REFOIIMATION.
Sec Contract, 4 -Insurance, 8.

REGISTRATION.
8..l Crimninel Law, Il11 aterhp

3, 5.

REGISTRY LAWS.
See Limitation Of Actions, 2 -S9pecif&

Performance, 2,

RELATOR.

See Municipal Elections, 2.

RELEASE.

Pledge of Bond*--Agrement for Relea*e
-Jidgment-Sat!facton - Ternis:
Toron ,to General Trusts Corporation
v. Central Ontario R. W. Co., 544.

See Company, 1 - Contract, 7 - Prin-
cipal and Surety-Ship-Wlll, 1l.

RELIEF OVER.

See BlUIs of Exchange and Promî i,4ory
Notes, a.

~ui-j OF0 GOODS. 44

IZELIt;îOUS INSTITUTIONS ACT.
See Vendor and Purchaser, 4 - Wili,13, 14.

ItELIGlOUS SOCIETY.

Se. Contract, 7 - Vendor and Pmr:
chaser, 4--ill, 13,

RENT.

See Landiord and TFenant.

Sale of Gooda tpeve Rulee 1097,
Inn8 mes' v. 111uchéon, 357; 9 0.

REI>IESENTATIVE ACTION.

Se. Attacllu]eut of Débts, 2 -Partles, 2.

RES IPSA LOQUITrJR.

See Railway, 9.

lIES JUDICIATA.

See Bond-Mortgage, S--Schoolr,, I.

RESERVE N.

See Coipany, il.

\ j-rRAIT ON AIENATION.

Sec Wil, 7.

IIETAINER.

-se" Solicitor.

RETUIISING OFFICER.

See Mtunicipal Corporations,, 4 -Parlia-
mentary Eleetions.

REVISION.

Sec CoRs, 6.

IE VOCATION.

Se. InBurance, 1o.

ROYALTIES.

See Contract, 3.

SALE 0F GOODS.

I. Action for Price-Contract-..Breach-
Damages for 'Delay-Penaîties-Iîn
rpetÎOn Fees: Outario Paving BrickCo.1v. Toronto Contraeting and Pav-
ing Co., 561.
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2. Action for Price Warranty of Quai-
ity-Deducton for Inferiority-No-
tice of Breach: Meech v. Fergusun,
j78.

8Contract-Breach-lR.ecission -Dami-
ages. Fishier v. Carter, 296J.

4. Contract-Fufilment - Non-paymeit
of Price-Exercise of Vendor'a Lien
-Changing Character of Goods:
Heaton v. Sauvé, 446.

5. Contract - Statute of Frauds - In-ability of Vendor to Deliver Goods-
Breach of Contract: Trusts andGuarantee Co. v. Ross, 55

6. Refusai of Purchaser to Accept-Teui-
<er-Meàsurement of Cordwood-1e-
sale by Vendor-Recovery of Lo.,supon: 2UeLennan v. Gordon, 98.

7. Warrant3 . - Breach - Damages -
Costs: Moran v. Woodstock Wind
Motor Co., (350. '

Ses Bil of Exchange and promIssory
?Notes, 2 -ÇContract, S--Injunetîon, 1
-RePlevin..Writ of Sunimons. 5.

SALE 0F LAND.

See Settied Estates.ACt-Specifie Fer-
fOrmance--Vendor and Purchaser.

SOHOOLS.

1. Hi-gh Schools -Payment to City
High School for County Pupils--Ds
pute- Ref erence to Countï Court
Judge--3urisdction - Reg Judicata
-High Scbools Act-Payment forParticular Year: Windsor Board ofEducation v. County of Essex, 723.

2. Publie Schools-Dîision of Towýýn»hip
into, Sections-Mandamus-Deniand
-Particular By-law-Dutr or Coun-cil-Discretion -New1y -Organized
Township - Public Solhool% Act, sec.
12 -~ Construction - Cot: ie Ellis
and Township of Widdifieid, 47.

8Public Sehools - Formation of Ne\%Scticn-Award-Statutory Require-men1E-Ârea.Num>er of Children
- Determination of Arbitrator8-
Jurisdlction-Power of Court to ne-
view. Re Bainsville Schooj Section,.
250.

4. Senarate 8homAt,~,,~..L

>-SETTLE?*ENT.

ate School _Trutees-t, v. Town of

See Municipal Electiotis, 1.

SEAL.
See Company, 1.

SECURITY FOR COSTS.
See Costs.

SEDUCTION.
Evidence of Plaintitys ugî.ritp

-Nonsuit-No Raoal ~iee
RMule 780(-ScopeV o'f: iihei

Heggie, 746.

SELLING GOODS WITH- FÂLSE
NA'ME,

See Criminai Law, 11.

SEPARATE ESTATE.
Ses Arrest-Attachment oýf Debts(., j_

PartnershIip, 8.

SEPARATE ISSUi-ES.
See Trial, 6.

SEPARATE SCIHOOLS.
8ee Sehool., 4.

SERVICE 0FVAES

See Chose, uinto-vdn,3
Pariiaxnentarv itiis 4 ->re,
2-Writ f uC no~

Ciaini and Couinterciaitu-ti st-Pw
of Trial Juidge oilrsLen
Bluineustiel v dad,76

See Company, 10.

SETTLE-D ESTATESý, ACT.

Leave to Seli Land-Trukit for Sale at
NunledPeodA ieou ltSanction of Aduit Clde-dai
tage to B'eneficarie;-l)Pethl of Aduit
-Saie w\ithout sanctiol Of ur
Vior: Me, Corneil, 0 1 k
128.

Trust Ded- Construnction Eutal
Estate in Fee of Settior R ule in

tut.. Act-Disrihbution o! Estate:
Re Bow-er, 3S2: U (). L. R.- l!«9
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SETTLEMENT 0F ACTION.

See Judgment, 4.

SIIX1tES.

See ills of Exchiange and Promiîssory
Notes, 1, 6 -Broker --- Comnpany-
Damages, 1 - Mortgage, 3 - Rail-
way, 1.

SHERIFF.

Se. l3ond-Interpleader.

SHIP.

Arrest-Release - Re-arrest-Escape -
Buirden of Proof-Bond-Pleadings:
Rex v. The " Tuttle," 384.

SLANDER.

See Defamation-Master and Servant 5.

SOLICITOR,

Dismissal of Action-Default of Plaintiff
-Appicaionfor Relief-Service on

Defendant's Solicitor - Duration of
Retainer-Absent Defendant: Muir
v. Guinane, 324.

Se. ÇChose in Action--Company, 12-
Fraudulent Conveyance, 3 -Judg-
ment, 3, -4 Set-of - Specific Per-
formance, 2.

SPIECIAL CASE.

8ee Arbitration and Award - Refer-
ence, 2.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

1. Contract for Sale of Land hy Trustees
-Evidenee of Concurrence by ail -

Statut. of Fra uds-orrpspondenice
-Authority of Trustees te Bind Co-
tr uste.: (,.,a v. McMahon, 55-4; 9 O.

. 522.

2. Oral Contract for Sale ot Land -

Statut. of Frauds--Memorarndum iu
Wrltlng Incomplet. as to Terimis
Admiss;ion of Terrns by Pli1ntiff-
Paroi Evidence-- Purchaser for Value
-Enforcement oft Contract-Notice
to Solicitor - Reglstry * Ml
condut-Costs: Green V. Stevenson,7el

-SUMMARY JUDGMENT. 48

STATEMENT OF OLÂIM.

See Particulars - Pleading - Wrlt of
Summons, 6.

STATUTE 0F FRAUDS.

See Centract, 7-Sale of Goods, 5.-
Specifie Performance.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS.

Sec Limitation of Actions.

STATUTES.

See Apea1 to Court of AppeaI, 7-
rililLaw, liO-istributlon eto

Estates, 1-nsu1rance, 5-Mýunicipaij
CorpoIrations, 01, -o-Parliamentary
Ellections, 4r-Bailwty, -ene
-WilI, :la.

STAY OF PROÇEEDîNGS.

See Company, i4 -~Consolidation of A,-
tions, 1, 2 -- Discovery, 7-efr
ence, 2.>

STREET RAILWAyS.

1. Contraet with AluniipaityMileag,
Payments-Construction of Portionof Railway-Construction for otbe-Company - Territorial Lliit,5 of
.Mun icîpality-înterest as Daia'ges.
Delay ini Payment-Rate 0f Interest:City of Toronto v. Toronto Pt. Nv.cc., 130.

2. Injury to Child Crosýsing Track-..Ne.gî
gence--Failure of NMotormnan to Loock-Contributory Negligence,: Ml[tchel]
V. Toronto R. W. Co., 18

3. 1njury to Person Crossing T~~l
Negligence. Fîndngs of Jury-Newv

Tral:* TaYlor v. Ottawa Electrie Co.,
564.

See Criminal Law, 8--Wav, 3.

SUBROGATION.

Se. Mortgage, 1.

SUICIDE.

Se Insursince, 8ý-Trial, 5.

SUMMARY APPLICATION.

Sep Partition.

&U-MIARY JTTDGMENT.

'4Qe Judgnient. 3-43.



SUMMARY TRIAL-TRIAL.

SUMMARY TRIAL.

See Parliamentary Elections. 4.

SUMMONS.

Soe Parliamentary Elections. 4.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

See Appeal to Supreme Court of Can-
ada.

SURETY.

See Principal and Surety.

SURRENDER.

See Landiord and Tenant, 2.

TAXATION.

See Coets.

TENANT FOR YEARS.

See Injunction, 2.

TENDER.

Ses Company, 15, 163m-Deed, 1-Insur-
ance, 7-Municipal Corporations, 1.

THEFT.

See Criminal Law, 12-Master and Ser-
vant 11.

TIMBER.

Sale--Time for Removing not Ilpecified-
Attempt to Remove after 10 Yars-
Construction of Contract-Reason-
able Time -Injuaction: Dolan v.
Baker, 229.

see Execution-Insurance, 5-Prncipal
and Agent, 2-Trespass to Land.

TIMIIER SLIDE COMPANIES ACT.

See Discovery, 3, 4.

TI-ME.

>me Appeal Wo Court of Appeal, 1-Àp
p eal to Lili Court of Juistice--Com-
pany, 14-Criminial Law, 5-Timber
-Trial, 2-Vendor and IPurchaser, 4;.

TOt*LS.

See Discove1rY, 3, 4.

TRADE NAME.

See Criminal Lawx, 11.

TRADE SLANDER.

See Masr.er and Sevat 5.

TRANSFEIt 0F SHARES.

See Conmpany, 6.

TItESPASS TO LAND.

Conversion of Tiniber - Assi gument of
Claimi for Wrongful Ac-Disptite of
Title--Licen..e -EqtoppeI - Admis-
sions-Husand and Wife: MeDer-
mott v. Trav.ers, Ml3.

See Nuisance.

TRIAL.

1. Adding Parties - Amendment-Trial
Proeeeding w'ithout Adjourninent -
WVitne&s for Defendant not Present-
ICefusal to Adjouru -New Trial:
Arthur v. Fawcett, 334.

2. Jury-Failure to Set down in Tiime(-
Luw er to give Leave to Set downl-
Jurors Act, sec. 'i7-Amendî(Ing Act,
2 Edw. VIL. ch. 14, sec. 3: Fleinlg
v. Canadian Pacifie R. W. Co., S

3. Jur?'-Incousistent and Unsatisfactory
Findings.ý-Re-trial: Moore v. Grand
Trunk-1R. W. Co., 211.

4. Jury Notice - Strîking out - Action
against Municipal Corporation -
Non-repair of Street. Arniour v.
Town of Peterborough, 630.

5. Life Insurance--Contract-Valîidty-
Suicidle of Assured-Issue as to San-
ity-Separate Trial-New Trial of
whole Case: W aller v. Independent
Order of Foresters, 421.

63. Order Directing Prelininary Trial of
Questions of La-eaaeIssues
Disposing of whole Actioi-lRaszot-
able Probabilîty of E-'stablising Pro-
positions of Law-Raile '2Z9-Jurîs-
diction of Master la Chiambers:
Smnith v. Smith, 518, 673.

7. Postloilement-Deteriflatîon of Que*-
tionu- ari.,ing la anotixer pending Ac-
tioni - Causer, of Action - IdentitY:-
City of Toronto v. Toronto R. W .
Co., 14.

Soe Consolidation of Actions, 1-Dsmis-
sal of Action, 2-Evidence-Inter-
pleader-Venue.



TRUSTEE ACT-WAvvllrnuv

TRUSTEE ACT.

See Comipany, 4.

TRUSTS AND TRUSTEES.

Mal-investnient,- Competent Advice -
Trustee Acting Honestly aud Itea-
&onably-Relief-12 Vict. (2) ch.
15: Weir v. Jackson, 281.

See Account-Attachment of Debts, 2-
' ills of Exchange and Promissory
2Notes, 2-Uompany, 4, iti-Frauda-
lent Conveyance, 2-lnsurance, 10--
Liquor License Act, 2-Mortgage, 5
Municipal Corporations, 1-Partuer-
shiP, 5--Settled Estates Act-Settie-
nent - Specifie Performance, 1 -

Vendor and Purcnaser. 4-WilI. il.

UNI>UE INFLUENCE.

See Parent and< ChIld.

UNI-NCORPORAED FOItEIGN AS-
SOCIATION,.

Ses Attachaient of Debts, 2-Partes, 2
-Writ of Summons, 3.

UJSE A-ND oCCUPAT.iO)N.
Ses Lanâdlord and Tenant, 3.

VE,'NDOR A-ND PURUIIASER.

1. BlIInilig Restrictions CovenantIn-
tention of Parties-Security-Build-
inig Schene-Breach Of. Covenant-
Damnages in Lieu of Injunction-As.
set38nient: Snow v. Willmott, 361.

'2. Contract for Sale aud Purchase oto
Land-Specifi c Perforuisnce-ncom-
plete Contract-Dlsagr eut as to
Ternis Queen's Coilege v. Jayue,
666.

3. Contract for Sale and Purehasr of
Land-Specific eronsc-be.
tion of Purchaser - Jurlediction of
Court over Foreign Defeudanlt-Title
-Will-conveyano by Expeutor,-

Period of Distributi0n-Further Evi-
dence on Appeal: Coke v. McMillan,
507.

4. Sale of Land to Religions Society-
Religions Institutions Act-Meetîngsýof Congregation-Election of Trus-tes - Notice - Time - Advertiae-
ment-Public Auction: Re Levinsky
aud Hallett,, 1.

Se. Disffontinuance of .&ction-luici-
pal Corporatioii8, 2-Principal and

Aget,2, -SeciiePerfornice-

VERDICT,

See Defaination, 3.

VOTING.

Ses Municipal Corporations, 4 -Pa
nientary Elections-l*ayw, i.

WAGES.
See Bankruptcy and Irisoîvency,

Contract, 7.

WAI VER.

See Appeai to Court of àpp<L,
Comipany, 14.

WAREHOUSEMIEN.

Cold.Storage of Fish-Liabiîi3, for Siing-Duty of W'arehouemeE
lnati0n-Negli*gence Doyle Fishof Toronto v. London Col4 'Stol
aud Wareboueîng Co., 40.

WARRANTY.

see la Innction, l-Ihnrance, -,
of Gods, 2, 7.

WATER AND WATERCOUnE

Daxn-omnerhip by tw9- Personsa inc
mon - Agreement - Onstructo
StrPl Water - T4*

Ses I'M
an

'>x:. I52

VENUE.

1- 'Motion to CagýCivne,,-ý,
pense -Early Trial: Ilu uV.
Hlouston, 798.

2. Moûtion to Change Prpne ane0
COnvenxeceRule 529 b -asOf Aetîon-RMsdeneç- of rie...
]Iefendants ont of Jurisdiction: Sas-
katchewan Land and llomestead Vo
v. Leadley. 449;- 9 0. L. R. 56

3. Motion to Change,,-Provis;nn of U~
tract as to Venue-Negîect to) Coin1-plY with Statute- Applica'tion orStatute--CourntyCors-Diî
Courts: Goodison Toureter@ >.
Wood, 717,. lrshC



WAY-WITNESS FEES.

NWAY.

1. Dedication-Lease to MunicilIy-
Contract - Construction - pes
Restrictions-ExcIluiOfl Of OtIhers -

Forfeiture - InjunetiOu:' Uniý 'erfit~
of Torouto, v. City nf ToOt. 104

2. D)edicaLtion by Publie User -(2rOwn
Unids-cquieScenSo Of Locatee and

Equlitablle Qwner-subteqUeflt Grant
%without IfeservatiOn OfWa-ibt
of Public.-Contiuous User for 70
Years: 1,rsrv. Diami)ld, 40

3. Non)-repair-Injury tu esfl1Q
tioi f tOR.I\,lv cc îilby 'Strovt
Eai\ý iyLialify f lwNay" Cuom-

ptsxiy - Misfeasance - B3'awNN o>f
MNunicipality: V'an Cleaf v. aiuo
Street RY. W. Co., 27dS, 2

4. Non-reintir - 1 ijurY to Watclnafl

-Breah of1)1,Y-KnOwledige of
Non-repair - RZeason able Cr-p
peal on Questions of Fact: Galloway
v. Town1 Of Sarnia, -15S.

5, SubLstitute for. Boundary binle betweenu
<Jouintips - D)eviations-ILeclarattion
-Manlidarnus: Township b o0f Vîtzroy

v,. County of Canleton, 615.

See Limitation of Actions, 3-Master
and Servant - Municipal Corpora-
tions, 2, 3.

WILL.

1. Construction - Amblguty- Distribu-
tion of Estate--DsiglftiO(n of Benle-
ficiaries-Aceeleratiofl of 12>striblu-
tlon-P'erpetuitY: Re Hopkins, 417.

2. Construction - Aunnuitiee-Srflkage
in Rate of lnterest-EncroacllflSIt
on (Crpus.-ýRemnaiidernie-Vested
Estates-Right to Devise: Re Craw-
ford, 12.

3. Consqtrict ion-Dev iBe--Estate for Life
j~c- nnuit-Aba

t e neu t on
DefiiAny ofAssts: e Lur,444.

4. CnruiOlDV5--Ettein Fee
-Condition: Re Rooney, 323.

7. Coaïstrutioin - 1 evýise - 1 ncom1PIete
Foi-i Stiliery -SubrI(ured De-

vise ovrIeta u n Aliuinatiol-
Void Condition - Anii4llt in Poer-
petuîiy Vaguenleas - Uhreon

Land-Sale ubject to; Rie CorbIt,

S. Cons>truction - DeVise - Misderip-
tion of Lo)t.-ReferelIce to Bulildings
on LosT tiet Land-Venidor and
1>urchaser: lie. vair andi Winters,
237.

9. <'nstrution- lciofl to Seli l'and

Dearhl of Deies1esnlRePre-
setaies"Eq4 ial Moels"Jor-

danl., rgly

1.ConIst1ruilct io 1-LAftpsed Dvs-a
lire of Obje0s ts-i lry lue

\Vills Act, sec ï7 Izuies of Cn
sruct(ion .Avoidalice of Intestaey:ý
WValAl v. Flemuing, $6!«

il. Construc(.tioii-Power of Sale-Exer-
ci.se by Substitutet rute.Ajli

caio t Prticuilar P'roperty'lt'
lease f Trusee-NeWTruste

12 ll of2

to Coiro (,eAtioni for ItecunYOy-
ance of Lkind- Atealty or Perso0naitY
- Construction of WIi - Gift-Iln-
coine or Corlpus : Re Mcvicen, 4Î9.

13 l1ftpeBligious SveyChrttl
UsesTimeof E,1xecution of Wil-

Act-spec ial Act-Provsons as to
Ecto o WilI 6I Months before
lzept a by Mortmaln Act-
land "~"-roceeds of Sal-

Mor)jtjinai Ali102 e Barritt,

14. 01f t to Religious sceyMrml
At- Charitable anti Phila.nthropie
Purposeg "'-Uncertalnty in Objects
o! Gif t: Be Ilnyck, 7(4.

15. Legacy-Debt Due b>' Tetator to)
Legase-StIsftctofl o! ebt-Pre-

snumption-Crcumst, ne" Rtpbuttlig:
lie Watson, 37A.

S-ee Administration ordei,-Gfft, 2-111-
fant-Iiswsfce. 8, lT-VNentior anti
Pur4chaxer, 3.

WINDING-UF.

se Company.

WITNESS TEýES-

See Costs. 5-



WITNESSES-WRIT 0F SUmmONS.

WITNESSES.

Ses Evidence, 3-Trial. 1.

WORDS.

And "-$ee Will. 6.
"By Givlng "-Sec Pledge.
currying on Business -- See Division

Courts, 2.
"Charitable and Philanthropie Pur-

posese "-See WHi, 14.
Due "-See Mechanics' Liens.

"fleirs and Assigna "-Sce Will, 5.
"Ileirs of Body " -See WYill. 5.
"House "-Sec Covenant.
in Fee Si1mple'.'-$See WilI. 5.

"Intersection "-Sec Deed, 1.
Junior on the Pay List "-Sec Churcl.

"LandI "-see Will 18."Lega1 l Haa" -Se Insurance, 10,"Moneys Due -Sec Contract, 2.
Obscne "SeeCriininal Law, 6.

"Post Letter "-Se Crimninal Law, 1,2.Proceeding ",-Sec Limitation of Ac-
t'ions, 1.

Unduly "1-See Contract, 5 - Criminel
Wa"--sce Master and Servant 6,

"Without Prejudice "1-Sce Comipany, 12
-Evdence. S.

WO(RE7 A-ND LABOUR.
Action to Recover Value,-Protectioni ofPlaintiffs' Works franm Injuryb efendants - V'alue o! b DNe e-

Work: Llndsay- ater Commission-
cris v. F'auquier, 65

SeecContract, 9.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

Sc Master and Servant.

WRIT OF SUMMONS.

1. Renewa-Es: Parte Order-Wnili
ing Materlal Ev'iden1ce - statut
Limitations: Langley v. Costi
147.

2. Service on ComPari-1-ead office.
moved from irvne- Substit
Service: Gold Rua (KiZondike) ]
iag Co. v. Canadîin Gold Mji
Co., 411.

3. Service on Unincorporated Foreig,
sociatlon-Parties-Servcp on
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